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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 p~. and read prayers.

ASSENT TO BILLS.

-Ae'sage front the Administrator received
and read, notifying aissent to the undermen-
tiotied Bills:-

]Salvation Army ('Western Australia)
Pr-operty Trust.

2. Verinin Act Alnealdinent.

QUECSTION-EDUCATION DEPART-
MENT, APPOINTMENTS.

Hon. 11'. J1. YEA'L!.ANI) asked the Chief
SNeeretary : 1. On what grounds dlid M1r. T. .[.
.Iilligvan replace 'Mr. Hfamilton at the Clare-
mont Practisinlg Selhool " 2 Vhit additional
expenditure dloes this; involve to the 31At
December, 1931 ? 3, Is, it true that Mlr. 11111-
ligtn is now being aippoinited headmnaster if
Fremantle Boys' School!

The CHIEF SECRETAkRY replied: 1,
Doe to the closing of the college. 2, £25.

3,NO.

QUESTION-3,500 FARMS SCHEME~.

Hon. Sir CHARLES NATHAN asked the
Chief Secretary' : Ill all locations throughout
the Lakes inCammn, Carmody, and Va--
Icy districts, and also in the Miners' Settle-

f40j

meat area south of Southern Gross-I,
What were-(a) the dates of commence-
ment of and completion of survey, (b)
the dates the respective subdivisions were
approved, and (e) the dates the respective
areas were thrown open for allotment? 2,
What are the total numbers of locations
allo tted in each district?

The CHIEF SECRETARY rep!lied: I
Submit a schedule setting out the particulars
dlesired, and now lay it on the Table of the
House,

QUESTIONS (2)-UNEMPLOYMENT.

Grovernmjent Work at Fremantle.

H~on. 0-. FRASER asked the Chief See-
retary: I., Is the work being- performed by
tile Water Supply Department in North
Fremntle ordinary maintenance or G-ov-

, riiiiieiit relief work? 2, 'it it is Govern-
ineiit relief work, wvere the mn transferred
fromi other Government relief works; if
not, where were they picked tip? 3, Will
North Fremantle unemployed be allotted a
qttota oF the work to be performed in that
tow-it

The HIIEF' SECRETARY replied:. 1,
Relief work, 5 ow almost. completed. 2, (tt)'
Yes. 0IV) aniswered by (a). 3, Yes.

ilethods o! eugaginq) Labotcr.

H~on. 0. FRASER asked the Chief Sec-
rtr:1, What mnethods, do the Govern-

metintend to adopt when engaging labouzr
for the South-street, Frimantle, drainage
work ? 2, Will they% (n) traisrtr workers
front other relief work-., or (b) have at fresh
pick-up and allot at quota to eatch district?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
The mnei will be engaged tlirouigh the Un-
eniploynicot Board in accordance with usual
practice. 2, (a) Yes, n smnall number; (b)

Yeli for the additional number required.

STANING ORDERS SUSPENSION-.
CLOSE OF SESSION.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hion. C. F.
Biaxter-East) [4.40]: I wish to intiaate
to lion, memnbers that in view of the Govern-
ntent's desire to termninate the session ths
week, it is myx intention to take advantage
of the suspension of the Standing Order.,
by asking the House to deal with new busi-
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tress after 101 pin. The Standing Orders
have been suspendled for some time, but I
have not taken advantage of the position.
Now it is iny desire to dto so in order to get
on with the husiness.

BILL-DIVIDEND DUTIES ACT
AMENDMENT.

Js~enmb/q's Jernsi 'for Conference.

Messag~e fronm tie Assembly received an.1
read, requesting at conference on the amiend-
inent insisted utpon Iny the Council, and
stating that ift a conference wtore agreed to,
the Assembly would lbe repres entedl by three
rnanagers.

The CHIEF SE(CRIETAlRY: I move-
That at conference be agreed to, that the

mianagers for the Coutnell be Hon. J. .
flmes, Hion. AV. Ii. K{itson, and the inover,
and that the conferecite lbc held in the
President's rooin at 7.15 p.m.

Qutestion put and patssed.

BILL-TENANTS, PURCHASERS AND
MORTGAGORS' RELIEF ACT

AMENDMENT.

Read at tirjd ti me, a nd passed.

BILL-LOAN (No. 2) (C2,450,000).

'U, id Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (tIon. C. F.
Baxter-East) [4.431 : 1 mov-

That tine Bill be no0w read a third time.

HON. J. J. HOLMES (North) [4.441:
The schedule to this Bill provides for short-
termi advan ces, to the extent of £1,250,000,
to meet expenditure pending the recipt o''
revenue. I understand the Treasurer this
year has budgeted for a deficit of £1,200,000,
and I gather from the Press that with five
months of the ye~ar gone the debit has
reached £ 1,178,000. So "e have sevet,
months to run, and £22,000 additional ex-
penditure will bring us5 up to £1,200,000.
Taking the figures given in the Loan Bill,
this +1 ,25I,1100 will provide only £ 72,000
to meet the deficit t Iant will acecrue dun nrn
the remaining seven mtonths of the year. Tn
view of that, 1 qtc'tion whether the Loan
Bill will be, sufficient to tmeet the require-
ments of the Govetnient: in fact it must

be patent to all that it will not be sum-i
cient. Something wvill have to be done.
We must cut down expenditure or we shall
drift on to a stage when we will not he abe,
to meet our commitments front day to-day.
It is up to the Government, who are in
charge of the affairs of the country,' to find
a way out of the difficulty. The House
divided on this Bill the other night when,
had I been presetnt, I would hay, voted
with the minority against the Bill. rh v
position has to be faced, and if the House
chooses to divide en the third reading my
vote wtill be recorded in opposition to the
Bill, with the object of forcing those in
authority to face the real position.

HON. H. SEDDON (North-East) [4.V!1
I should not have adopted the rrather un-
usual course of speaking- on the third read-
ing had it not been for the rep!y of the
Miinis~ter to certaini rtnarksq of mine the.
other night on the financial position. Thne
otlher evening T contended that these finnoi-
ci al matters demanded the elo~e atte t ott
of this House, anti T feel that before tH'!
Bill is finally dealt with we hould hoyte
fuller information supplied to us. The
M1inister the other night said the nmorev
provided for under the itemn referred to lw,
Mfr. Holmes to meet the deficit in the ye-
vrepe account was simiply' a temporerm a t--
rangement designed to meet a temporary'
situation, and that that condition was pro-
vided for under Part 1'. or the YinanciaT'
A1greetnent. I was fully' aware of that, but
I was also fnllyv 'ware that in the paql
'ye hanve accumulated deficits 'year by year,
for which we had State Acts on our statute
1book layingr down, certain provisionls in re-
gard to the finiancing- for the purpose of
mneetingl those deficits. Tite provision ltid
it down that arrangements should be rmde
for the elimination of these deficits bhr
s ecurities within 1.0 years. The Auditor
General has pointed out that that require-
metit has never been comnplied with. Wc.
know that the temporary accommodation
which is being- sought in this Bill is oak~
£1,200,000, hut wye know also that the Go-
vernment at the end of June last bad a
deficit of something like £C1JV1O.A0l. and
tliat that deficit his been carried agait
pertain accounts. In view of our evli'ri-
once that these defleitq are not temporary
hut are permanent, we should earns' out
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the terms of the Financial Agreement and
provide for the necessary sinking fund.
Another criticism advanced was in re-
gard to the tables I placed before the
House comparing the classification of loan
assets for 1930 with the same table for
-1931, which showed a serious discrepancy.
The Minister's statement is that the 1930
return was only approximate, and should
have been read in that light. I have taken
the trouble to compare certain returns in
1930, with a view to finding Out how ap-
proximate that table was. I will not wear 'y
the House with the details, but I have
token the returns as submitted to Parlia-
ment in the public accounts. Return No. 18
s;hows, loan expenditure A initio to the
30(h June, 1930.' an d T find the total
amiount debited against the works in that
return is £77,673,849. At the end of the
wvear the total which was debitedI in the
form of loan expenditure against various
works was roughlly 777 / millions. The alp-
proximate table "Classification of Loan
Assets" in the 1930 return shows that loan
liability against these works wasq roughly*
72 / millions. So the discrepancy between
return No. IS and the classificatioin of the
loan assets is one of £5-,500,000. The
Minister said this return was simply placed
'before Parliament for the guidance of
members. I say that if that table could
get no nearer to the figures at that timle
than 51,1 millions, It was not for the gyuid-
ance of members, but actually would serve
to mislead them. This House has the re-
sponsibility of deciding upon the finncial
Policy Of the Government. If we have to
make so important a decision, we shodd
bare accurate informnation submnitted to us.
The Minister said the return for the vejr
19-31 had adjusted those approximations
and could be taken as a correct statement.
I was pleased to hear that, because it givel
uis the assurance that the returns placed
before Parliament will represent the
amount of liability atgainst those loan
sssets. Ruat I must confess that I am not
altogether satisfied as to the accuracy of
the table which the Minister said was cor-
rect. The total of that table is roughly
714, millions. if we refer to the samle
Budgxet returns for 10.31 we find that the
total public debt is 76%/ millions, which
roughly approximates the total of loan
liability against the works. In addition to

that, there is a. sum of nearly two millions
of additional debt which has been carried
to revenue account. Therefore, to say
that the total debt is 7014, millions is
scarcely correct, for we know that there is
tin additional two millions which is incurred
on account of Consolidated Rovenlie. So.
in mny opinion, that statement does not ac-
curately repre.4ent the position. We also
know that there have been deficits funded
in the past, and yet ve, find the loan assets
of the State are debited with the whole of
the loan liabilityv which is shown in the
public debts. Then where are the
£6,000,000 shown in the public accounts ?
This question might well demnand investiga-
tion. Before the House assents finally to
the Bill, I shouild like members to take into
consideration where the country is going,
by the policy which is endorsed by the
House in the paissing of these Bills. The
Press cables this morning indicated that at
present the dollar stands at 3.45. In plain
language that mneans that with the ex-
chiange agzainst this country, the Australian
pound in its relationship to gold stands at
Qs. 5d. We sa'v by the paper this morn-
ing that we have a deficit of £1.178,000.
mid this wvith still seven mnonths to go. Tf
members; will compare the deficit month
hr month-the deficits of this year and last
rear-they will find that on every occasion
the deficit this year has been gZreater than
that of the correspondinig monthas of last
year. It indicates the way wto aire going
and that the donwn-hill progress is increas-
ing, Just as11 it has, inCcred in every coun-
try which has embarked on the dIoubtful
policy of inflation. Wieit has been
argued that we mnay be able to check the
position. the- figures indicate that we are
simpl 'y increasing our descent irto financial
chaos. Mar T rend ertain remnarks which
were- made in regard to German inflation
as~r follows: '-

Tn 1919 the e-xchianges were generally de-
contro'lledi anil the mark went fromn about 80
after the signature of the Peace Treaty to
1890 by D~ecember. 1919. Ta thme spring of
1020 it went to 270, recovered ti 135 in sum-
mer, and then fell away steadily to 350-tao
in September, 1921. The course of the mark
then went as follows:-

1921-Nov. 30th . . 940-1050
Dec. 1st . . 700-805
Dee. 31st . . 768-774

192.2-Jan. 21st . .. 855-864
Feb. 28th . .. 990-1017
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1922-Mebh. 31st. . .. 12-W-1380
April 29th .- .. 1250-1260
May 31st . .. 1219-1240
June 30th . .1600-1670

Aug. 1st .. 2690-3010
Aug. 8th 8 240-3405
Aug. 14th . . 3540-3780
Aug. 15th . .. 4050-4620

T have quoted those figures beause I
wanted to point out to the House that the
laws of finance are natural law-, and there
is no indication that there is one such Jaw
for (lermuany and another for Australia.
I say the policy of inflation is simply a
step in the sa-me direction as that in which
Germany Went. So I ask the House to
oppose the Loan Bill because it is the emi-
bodimient of that policy, and to insist that
the Government shall not incur further re-
sponsibility in regard to the public debt,
tor it is simply increasing the burden and
progressing farther in this undesirable
direction.

THE CHIfEF SECRETARY (Hlon. C. F.
]iaxcr-asl-inreply) f5.0] : This is on

unusual stand for hon. ineiuibers to take on
the Loan Bill and I cannot be expected to
reply off-hand to the statements that have
been made this afternoon. Tf hon. mewy-
hers rejr-ct tine third reading of thie Bill
they will take upon themselves a very big
re-sponisibility.

Hon. G. AV. Miles; We ought to rejeet
it.

The CHIEF SECRETARY; My posi-
tion i-7 that I amn not able now to consult
the Treasurer and therefore it is not pos-
sible for mne to reply to what has been said?.
Rowrever, there wvill ble the opportunity to
do so on the Appropriation Bill.

Question put, and a division taken with
the followding resuilt:- I

Ayes
Noes

Majority for -

Hon. F. W. Alinop
Hon. C. P. Baxter
Hon. J. Cornell
Hon. J. U.L Drew
lion. 3. Ewing
Hon, J. T. Frainklnn
Hon. G. Fraser

HTon. 3. .T. I-iolneq
Ion. 0. W,. Miles
Hon.J.. SlIeholson
Hon. I-i. Seddon

13

a

Ars.
Eon. V. Haamceruey
lUon. W. H. Kilvon
Hoan. Sir'". liniblain
'Pon. Sir C. Nathan
Hon. T1. J. Tollnd
Hon. W.., Mmin

(reller.)
NosE,

Ron. A. Thomson
Hion. SirEF. WIttenoom
Hon. E. H. Hari

Quiestion thus passed.

Bill read a third time, and passed.

BILL-SECESSION REFERENDUM.
Received from the Assembly and read a

first time.

BIIL-LICENSINQ ACT AMENDMENT
(No. 6).

Received from the Assembly and, on mo-
tion by Hon. J. 11. Drew, rea d a first timne.

BILL-LAND ACT AMENDMENT
(No. 2).

In Committee.

Resumed from the 26th November; Hon.
5. Cornell in the Chair, the Chief Secretary
in charge of the Bill.

Clause, :-Area. of certain free homestead
farms mnay be increased (partly considered I:

The CHAIAN: Progress was reported
onl Clause :3, thep question before the Chair
being an amendment to add to the clause,
the following: "provided that in no caae
shall the area of first-class land, inlcludedx
in any free homcs'.ead farmn, exceed 1610
acres.

Hon.: W. J. AN>If the amtendmnent
is carried it will delvat the object for whiech
the Bill has beent introdued, that is to make
it possible to hiandl over to certain unemn-
ployed married people laud which they are
now oeccupying.

Hon. Sir EDWARID WITTENQO3[: I
iUn in fa' oui of the inerease. I am familiar
with a good deal of the country in the
northern part of the State and as we have
heard on mny occasions, we arc aware tlIat
the land in Western Australia is patchy,
there being a c-ertain amount of good land
and also a fair amnount of poor-class land.
I have known of instances where men have
hand 400 or 500 acres of first-class land and
a good deal of sandplain which has also
been useful. Unfortunately the Director of
Agriculture has been trying to make people
understand that they can grow good crops
on tbc; poni lar.d lint while the Govern-
mieat canl do an;-thing, the individual, who
has; to live by the land, i not able to stand
the cost. Therefore, a mistake has bee-n
made in inducing poop1? to take up poor
land
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Rlon. It., J. YEPLLAN-I): it would be ad-
visabkt for the Minister to accept the liitni-
tation of the area of homnesteaid farms to
500 acres as suggested by Mr. Thomson.
There is a mection in the Land Act which
s~ets oat that land l acinig at river or a niaturnd
lioundtary shiall have a1 frontage of not mor-e
than two to one. If a block had a frontage
of 2S chains, along a natural boundary, such
ais a river, it would be necessary to survey
back 56 chains in order to get the required
area of 160 nere, and that might mean tak-
ing the bloik hack into rocky, precipitous

country. Should the cultivable land onl that
boundary recede only 20 chains, it would
mean that only 56 acres of good land won!].
he included in the 160 acres. On the other
hand, in order to g-ive it manl 160 acres of
first-class eountry%) it would he necessary to
have a frontage of SO chains, and that
would mean, onl that basis, that the survey
would have to go back 160 chains, givn,;
that mani 1,2911 ac~res ini his block.

H-on, Sir Edward Wittenooan: Wh'lat oh-
*jeetioii s there to that?

lioni. 1-, .IYELI2 AND: If members are
satistied tiiait a man should be allowed t3

htold that area it the circumstances, I amt
quite content.

Hun. .1. NXicholson : But that would %o
hi.; tne homestead farm.

lion. Ii. J1. YEI 4LAND: Yes. Another
section of the Landl Art Provides that wher-e
there i-s no such natural frontage, the block
(:111 he sLurveyed onl the basis of three ta
one. That was done to prevent one per-son
taking uit all thle good lnd and leaving-
thle balance fot' others to take lip.

Hon., W. J. Mann: That was to prevent
picking the eyes out of the country.

Hou.. 1-1 J. YELLAND: That is so.Vi
two sections I lhave referred to have to be
taken into conisideration. It May mean that
in tremendous lot of land will have to heo
Threyrd ro provide l1t) acres of good land.

Thsuqggestion to limit the area to 500 acres
has alreadyv been defeated.

The ('IAIRMAf~N: Order! When wai
Mhat amendment defeated-1

Rion. B. J. YEILtAND: I was wronr-,
thle atreid'iient that was defeated was that
proposed by M.%r. Iaiaersley, who s-ought to
make the limit .120 acres. If we place the
limit ait 50a acvres, that will overcome tho
dlifficulty.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I cannot
understand why members object to leaving~

thle chaise open. ft will apply to special
settlemen1t5 >11ly. If it applied to the whole
State, it would be a different matter alto-

ion. J1. J. H-o lmes: Have you rviad the
clauseI

Thiv ('1IEF SECRETARY: Yes.
Ifoti. V. Ialaers;ic y: Of course, it alpplies

to thle whole state.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Nohbing of
thle sort. To make sure on the point. L
comunicated with the Under Secretary
for riands at 4.15 this afternoon, and he
assuired me that it does not apply to the
wvhole State, but to a section of the Act
that deals with special settlements ony,
such as the Nornaluip, Nannup, Albany and
similar special settlements. It will aply
to between 170 andI 180 of the unemployerd
who have been settled on blocks so that
they can develop their holdings instead of
wasting their SLrStenianee money. if it
applied to the whole State, the G3overn-
nient would not have the temerity to place
such a proposal before members. Tf the
C'omnmittee insist upon a limnitkition. T will
accept a reasonable one, but in anyv event
the words "first-class"' will have to be dle-
letedI and ''cultivablt'' inserted in lieu.
The term a a frst-class' k i not used by the
department now: the termn "'cultivable" 1.s
nsed in lieu.

Ruon. V. HAMNElISLEY: T uiideiJtood
Ihe Mfinister reported progress with a view
to harinp a suitable amendment framed to
mneet tha objections- raised byV hoii. meni-
hers. T understandl that the department
now aise the word "1cul'tivable'' in the place
of ''first-class,'' and under the Land Act
an individual can take uip so ma~ny acresi of
cultivable lanid or their equiivalent, in land
of a less favourable description. The Mini-
ter has assured as that this will apply to
a few people only, but Undoubtedly it bora
a more g-eneral application, and in fuiture.
its, use may he widened considerably,

The CHATIMAN: Order ! Does thle
hon. member intenrd to move an amendment
on the amendme-nt ? If so, he should
a'niend the amend 'ment to read, '"Provided
that in no case shall the area of cultivable
land included in nyi free hoimstrnd farm
exced 160 acese or- its equivalent in second
or third classc land as the ease may be.'"
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Hon. Y. HAMEUSLEY: I mnove an
amendment on the amendment--

That the words ''first-class" be struck out
and "cultivable" inserted in lieu.

Hon. Sir EODWARI) WITWENOOM: I
was a mnember of the Forrest Government,
and in those days 31r. A. ft. Richardson
wanted to throw open areas along the
Blackwood River and other streams for
grazing purposes. Sir John Forrest wats
strongly opposed to it, and, instead of hav-
ing grazing lenses, urged that the country
should be sold in small blocks so that there
could lie intense cultivation resorted to.
The twol men quarrelled, and Mr. Richard-
son left the 4lovernment. From what I
have seen since then, T am convinced Sir
John Forrest w%%as right. How far will this
amiendment apply to the areas I have in
mind?7 When I spoke before, I had in mind
the North rather than the 'South-West.

1l1on. o. W. 3MS: T want the Comn-
iniittee to view the matter from the stand-
point that the lind belongs to the people
and we are thne trustees for thle rising gene-
ration. We ar'i as;ked to grant the Go-
verrnent power to give land awayv free.
In imy opinion, 160 acres are quite enough
for a free homiestead farm, and if a mn
desires to have more, he should pay for it
I oppose any extension beyond 160 acres.,
and] if more lauid is i-efiuireI hr an indiv-i-
dual, he should take the additional airea
up uinder lease or under C.P. conditions.

Hon. 0. FRASER: I did not know the
amendmntt on the amendment was to be
put in the form now suggested. Had I
known, I would have intimated that I was
prepared to accept the amendment to sub-
stitute ''cultivable"' for ''first-class?'

Hon. 3. J. HOL.,MES:. Is there any de-
finition of "cultivable land" ?! One theory-
is that all hid is good, provided there is
the rainfall, It is mer-v a mnatter of
.applying science to sn-ricdlurc, andl the re-
stilt is achlieved.

The CHIEF SEC*'RET \IPY: I did ilot
quite appreciate. what thle amiendment
would mean, and I referred the nmnttcr to
the Tinder Secretary for Lands. He told
me that the provision for "first-class'' land
-would not be workable, and irtimiated
that the termi "cultivable" 'was now used
hr the departument. I suppose that will be
for the -responsible offeers to determnine. T
regret M~r. Hamersley was under the ins-

pression that I reported progress for the
purpose of preparing an amendment. That
was the position, but I did not quite under-
stand what was required. I had one amend-
ment prepared to the effect that the area
of cultivable land to he granted should
not exceed 160 acres, and then I had one
prellared on the basis of making tlhe maxi-
mnum area so granted. not to exceed 500
acres. I did not know that the mnatter
was to be based on the qunality of the
land.

Amendment onl the amendmnent; put and
passed.

Eon. H. J. YELLAND: The Minister is
quite right; there is no necessity for the
limitation. Section 5 of the Act of 1922
reads-

Land may be dispscd af uuder Parts V.
and VT. of the principal Act, without such1
land being declared open for selection, to
applicants approved by the Minister under
any slcne for group settlement.

That restricts the Government to dealing
with land un1der sonic schemle of group se'-
tiement such'4 as is being Carried on1 in thle
Sott-West. I withdraw my objection.

lion. V. HA"MERSLEY: I move-
That the amendment be amiended by add-

ing the words "or its equivalent in second
or third class land, asl the ease may be.''

Hop. J. J. 11OLIES: MLNr. Yelland he-s
not simiplified matters by stating that thle
p~rov.ision will apl~~y only to land for grouip
settlement, because there is nothing to pr,,-
vent thle Grorcrninent applying group settle-
ment conditions to any pert of the State.
Tile -Minister said lie would not dream -)f
increasing the area of 160 acres for a home -
stead farm in the wheat areas, but somfe
other Minister might do so. I understand
the Government intend to settle unemployedl
muarried mnen onl the land. They might
succeed if settled on good land, but if they%
are placed on inferior land, additionial ex-
pediture -will. he involved and the Gover'i-
ment will have to provide the money. We
would be wise to delete the clauise and per-
init the restriction of 160 acres to appl.
Officers of the department admitted to tlwl
Rloyal Commission on the Peel Estate that
a manl who knew the job would succeed ):n
inferior land, while a man who did not
knowv tine job would fail on the best of ]lnd.
IF we settle muen who do not know the job)
on third-class kand, we shall be mnak-ing
Irute for them and for thme Government.
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The CHIEF SE(RETARV: 1 k-now tir.
famnilies, at Harvey wvho are iuaking a good
living on 2.5 acres, butl theirs is irrigated
land. Apart from irrigated land, there are
jot mtany areas of 160 acres on which a manv~
could make af good living and roar a family.
The clause will apply to special settle
ment areas, which are not at all likely to be
.started elsewhere than in thne South-Wecst.
We have sonic poor land, just as other
countries have. If a mil has 70 or 80 acres
of good land and we can give him 300 or
400 acres oft Poorer. land for grazing his
stock. he will have a chance to make good.
Otherwise the pool- land will remain idle.
Much of thle land of the South-West has noat
been ,elected because it is that class of
countr 'Y. There is no need to impose aim
vestrietion, buat if the Committee still think
it atlhisabWe to do so, I full willing to accept
it. W~e have schemes% at Nanmp, Nornalun,
Busselton ;ad north of Albany, ,ad the tic-
lmrtmcn t should hie trusted to tarry oif
those schemnes in af proner way.

lIou. Sir Edward Wittenoom : Yeu ar.-
not limniting settlements to those districts,
arc Vou ?

The CHIEFW SECRETARY: Yes.
lion. W. .1. MANN: Thie position wvoull1

ha' e lieni simplified had thc Minister indi-
eated evliat additional area of land was re-
rquiredi.

Thme Chief Secretary: Tine liimit, so fa,
is 500 acres.

lion. W. J. 3MNN: I understood that
around 'Nannup the exc.s at most was 50)
acres, that some of the blocks ran to 180),
190 :maml 200 acres. I am astonished to hfear
the Minister mention anl area of 500 aereq,
becaruse it makes the matter serious.

The CHIIEP SECRETARY: The bonm.
mnemrber wvas not present the other day, when
I stated that the maximum area of 560 acres
hlad been given to one settler.

Hon. W". J1. Mann: That does not give
any information about the balance.

Hon. G. FRASER: I hope Mr. Hamerz-
Icy wvill not persevere with his amendment.
While it might be applied to second-class
land, it should not be applied to third-class
land. We have to protect some people
aglainfst themselves4, and I should not like to
see anyone settled oil some of our third-
class land.

Hon. Sir Edward 'Wittenoom: To what
localities would vou limit it

Holf. Gf. FRASER: I would Dot limit
it to localities. We are proposing a general
amnendmenlt of the Act. It would have been
preferable to provide a limit of .300 acres.

Hall. A'. Hamersicy: You can move that.
.1 on. G. FRASER: No, because my

aniendment is before the Committee. I am
prepared to grat areas of more than 16O
acres. Had not exten'dioas, been granted oil
the Peel Estate, many settlers would have
land to leave.

Ron. J. -NICHOLSON: I not glad that
thle AMinister is prepared to accept somel
limitation. It is necessary to consider th2.
first part of Clause 3, which refers to Pat
VIII. of the Act. Sections 73 to 86 of the

parent Act allowr that those whlo framed it
]land in mind the necessity for giving thes?2
free homestead farmis. U'nder Section 8;3
there is nothing to prevent a mail who may
gect it free homestead farmn front alpplyi ni!
[or oilier lea ds tinder conditional purchase
condcitions.

lion. G. W. Mliles: Surely that is suffi-
cicnt power.

Ron. J. NICHOLSON : One would think
SO.

Honi. Sir Edward Wittenooni: The late
L~ord Forrest had in mind the settlement of
thrifty' peasantry onl the land.

lion. J1. NICHOLSON: One call see how
lie visumalised things. Perhaps the Minister
eaOn explain tine matter a little further.

Tfie CIEF SECRETARY: Under tfS
Act of 1922 the Minister was given powier
to extend the acreage under group settle-
muejt, arid nlow the Commiittee are trying ti
get away from that principle. Members
talk of tieing thle hands of thle M-Iinister.

H~on. G. IV. Miles: Do 3you not think
they want tiping?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: They have
riot heen tied in one direction, and now it
is desire'. to tic them in another.

Hbn. Sir EDWARD WITTENOOM:
There is very little land in Western Austra-
lia left to give awaiy. The discussion is,
therefore, somewhat superfluous. We should
pass the Bill as it is.

Hon.- J. NICHOLSON: The Chief Sec-
retarv is under a misapprehension concern-
ing the authority that has been given to the
Government. Under the 1922 Act they have
nto Power to increase the area. It provides
that land may ' be disposed of under Parts
V. anid VITT. oif the Irincipal Act without
suchl land rin a declared al1(11 for. ,eletiou.
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The Act does not say that 200 acres or 320
acres may be given away in the form of fre
homnesteald farms. If we pass the clause woc
shall be ratifying something that has al-
ready been done without legislative slw-
tie;, and he giving authority' for certa 'a
other things to be done for thle future.

Hon. J. J. HOLMUES: The Mlinister
s-hould make the position clear.

The CHIAIRMIANT: The clause spealks for
itself.

Hin. J. J. HOLMIES: I have before me
the report of the Auditor Ueneral on group
settlement, front which the COnimittee
may form the opinion flhnt it i, ti tue the
hands of the Government were tied, Ile
points out that in thle recent assc,,scuen ts
that were made the greoter p)ortion of
£6,999,000 represents a loss to the State.
We now have before uts a new s ystemt oi
land settlement, the experiment of giving
people la rge areas of inferior i,]' when
we know already t hat men have not made
at success onl small areas of good land. It
is proposed that the Governme nt shall
finance numbers of people in the takiwr
uip of second and third class land, so that
they may engage in dairyin2. 'rohally the
niext thing- will lie that, because thle lard
is poor, the cows for which the State wvill
have paid will stirrer fronm a wastinog dis-
Close through lack of nutriment. It would
lie very much better Io confine these neoi
settlers to limiitedi areas of good lanti,
rather than break their lien rts, on I arg''
areals of pool- land. I am going to vote
against the clause', and for the r-tention
of the provision for 160 acreso of good
fi1n d.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I would
point out to Mlr. Holmes that the cows, to
whiich lie referred. are runninu,- on thle best
land ii' the South-West. I ami prepared
to aicpt Mfr. Tiersicy's addition, re..
'trielinlu the area to 160 tivres. This will
li eanl, of course. that (he set tlurn'will have
to bep charged~ fori :t'i increased acrelle
that he takes up.

Ilon. Sit' El)WARDI WVITTENOOM: I
interli to vote for the clause as it stanol.
rf 2Nliniter; core not entitled to confidopee,
they -hooj 1.] not lie in offie. If thtv abuisp
Itie ranifidenee rejposeil in them, Are live in a

poqitinn to tacke the in 'r- Irv aelion. Mho
colod -*j on eolnttv 1iotwc,, 21 ila n-1
jillrtip'u nd cli ilows without Pilnsidvi.

able encouragement !It is very poor land
indeed.

Hon. G. FRASER: I would prefer that
Air. Harnersley should not persevere with
his amendmtent on the amendment. I re-
gard his proposal as dangerous.

Hon. A.' ThOM-NSON: r am surprised at
thle opposition to M~r. 1inisle-y s pro.
posal. If 160 acres of ul tivahl,. land is
declned ulliicient to enable at seltler to
mlake a living, we :iave to, liepr, i mind that
by scientific farming, wvithI te aippl ication
of cmanures, land 'which vent's ag~o was
deemed absolutely valueless has bteen ren-
tiered] cultivable and capable of carrying
stock. If tile Governinett's intention were
to put all settlers oin third-class land. I
would be wvith Mfr. i'ruser : hi it I believe
that no 2ffinister would dreami of puttiog
'non without capital onl thi'd-elass land.

II on. JT. J1. Hl lies: It ha s he~n clone ill
the past.

Iion. A. TBOMISO'N: Group settlemtent-
have been consolidated, as mnm as three
bloc'ks l iving thrwn t oget her' ii order to
enable the settler to ear on profitably.
Mlr. laniers lev's suggest ion will enable tle
Ocioveruinient to util ise land which at pre
sentl is lying idle. That siiggstioii sale(
guardA the positiotn. T1hose who take up
third-class land deserv'e ('very possible -on-
sideration. We must triist thle (I ae, n-
itten t. We hiave trusted thIin ;,t' nit in
mor ie il,'ortant iiialIteis thtan thli,.

Hlon. GI. AV NITJEN: D o the Comit il
realisel the posi tin whichll iI arise if Iho

,Nelndiiient is carried ? Theve is al ready~
powver to grant 160 acres as, a free born"-
stead fairm, and in addition there is to lie
power to grant t furt her 1IN acres at
second or third class landl. I contend tlhat
160 aocres is suficient to give t to arv
individual. He "an take up conditionit I
purchasqe land after that if lie needfi it.

Hon. J. J. HIOLMES: Under this pio-
posal1 a loan could be granted 100 :xres of
cultivatble land as a hionmestead farin, andi
in addition be gri ited the equi','aent of
160 acres of seeonld-clams or third-cla's
and, without limuit to the, are:; of that,

equivalenit, provided there is no iu! lit ioniia
irst-class land in it. The equnivi cult mligt

mean NOO or 400 ares of secondI or th'irtl
'-lass lanld. pool- wretchie. will he strandvel
loll lind with whirl, Hol.% iint In :uW
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Amendmnt onl Ihe amendment put and
passed.

Amendment, as9 amended, put, and a divi-
sion takeii witlh thle following result:-

Ayes .. . . .11

Noes .. 9 . .

Majority for

H1on. F. WV. Alisop
Hon. C, F. flaXter
Hon. 3. Ewing
Hon. J. T. Franklin
Hon. V. Esneruer
Hon. M. H. Harris

Hon. 0. Pr" ser
Hon. E. H. Gray
lion. .3. Hfolmes
I-on. (1. W. Miles
Hon. J. Nicholson

Amiendmient, as

2

Arts.
lion. G, A. Kemnptoii
Roe. W. H. Kftflon
lionu. W. J. Mann
Hon. A. Thomson
Hlon. Sir C. Nathant

(Tefle,.)

NOS.
HnDi. IT. Seddon
Hfon. Sir E. Wittenon
Hon. HT.S. Yelland
Hon. -I. AT. Drew
I (Teller)

aitireiled, thuls passed.

Progress reported until a Iater stage of
thle sitting.

Sil ting osjopended from 6.15 to .9.20 p.m.

BILL-DIVIDEND DUTIES ACT

AMENDMENT.

Confere-C Jluniayors' Report.

11; Committee.

Hon. .1, Cornell in the Chair.
Thle CHIEF SECRETARY: T have to re-

port that thle Mfanagers have met and have
agreed to the Lepgislative Council's; amnend-
meiit No. I milbject to the followipr2 amend-
rnent:

Strilie out all words after "ijn"' in line 4
down to anid inclusive of ''agaist'' in le
IS, and substitute in lieu thereof ~the follow-
jag:-' pastoral or grazing business there
shall be allowable as a deduction from any
year's profits such p-)tion of net losses made
during the two years preceding the year in
respect of which the assessment is made as
was due to the loss of stock caused by
drought.''

I move-
That the report be adopted.

The CHPl RMN:- The Minister has
moved that the report be adopted, and I
think we have to adopt it; there is no
alternative.

H~on. J. J1. ROLAES: I do not think that
is so. The Committee does, as a rule, adopt
thle report of conference managers, but it
is not imperative.

Hon. 5. -M. DREW: From my experience,
thle report is made to the Council, and it is
either adopted in loto or it is not. If it is
adopted, the amiendmnts are made auto-
inatical ly. kccording to Standingr Order
3130, the managers for the Council shall,
When the conference has terminated, re-
port their proceedings to the Council forth-
with. We had a score or miore wimendments
to the Arbitration Bill at the onrlusion of
the conference on thbat Bill, and I ex-
plin ed the effect of tile amendments, and.
moved that the report be adopted, and it
was adopted.

Ho]]. J. 4. HOLMTES: I asked earlier in-
the proceedings whether the xeport had
not to he made to the House instead of to
the Committee.

The CILXThIIAN: 'My experiuee is that
uiagers simply report-

Rion. J. J. Hohles: To the ilonse.
The CHAIR'MA'N: And iC they report

that the conference has krri c. at an
agreemient, T have not known a motion to

be submitted for the adoption of the con-
feroee report. The amendments ar~e made
aiutoiuatieall -. As we arc now in Commit-
fee, I wVill put the motion "That the re-
port of the mnanagers be agfreed to." Then
wpemca report to the Couni.21

Hon. J. J1. Holmes: She!Ild, ;t not be tihe
other war about, that the lons-? adopts the
report, and then the Committee. automati-
cally mankes the amen dmnits o the H3ill ?

The CHATIAN: Our trcunble now is to
gmet out of Committee.

Hfonl. J. J1. Holmes: It is the Committeei
that has nlOW to a.gree: to the adoption of
the report.

The CHAIRAN: The, Pres3ilent was
moved out of the Chair so tha~t the report
of the managers might ha received by the
Committee.

Hon. R IT. HARRIS: That is not in
accordance with the Standing Orders.
Standing Order 3.10 is very clear-

The managers for the Council shall, when
the Pranference has terminated, report their
proceedings to the Councdil forthwith.
T submit tlhat has uot been done.

The CHAIRMA'N: Whatever has been
done, hon. memibers hare done it them-
selves. Now we are in Committee, and we
have to get out of it. I can see only one
way out, and that is to receive a motion
from the Leader of the Muose that the
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report of the managers be adopted. I will
put the question 'That the report of the
managers be adopted."

Question put and passed.

[The President resumed the Chair.]

Riesoiutnmi reported, and the report
adopted.

The C'iII El" SECHEETAII Y. I should
like your ruling, Mr. President, as to
whether the proper procedure was adopted
when we went into Committee to receive
thle report of the managers.

The PRESIDENT: It was a most tnt-
usual procedure to follow, and] ait the time
I rather hesitatedl about putting the mo-
tion, but the House is the miaster of its
own Jprocedur~e, and the ('hiet! Secretary,
for somle reason which lie did not explinfl
and which I understood he hand, preferred
that the report of the rnanageiN; should
he made to the Co'mmittee whe-o probably
there wouldl he some scope fot brtter ex-
planation. I hove no hesitation about ac-
cepting the motion that the House go into
Committee to receive the mnanagers're
part. and r took it as, a dlireetion that the
H ouse wished tine repo t to bl full vex-
plained in Comnuitiee. ni ztat then it
should hie reportedl tu the Hon-a', and the
p)roceedinlgs in Commiittee adopted. It was
A very unuIsual1 course. to folloiw, inif, as T
said, the House heitif master of its own
procedure, I was ready to ocec'nt the pro-
posal of the Chief Secretary. Tiowever. the
result has been achieved, but in a round-
.about manner.

BILL-LAND ACT AM!ENDMENT
(Ne. 2).

in ('ommittee.

Resumied front n earlier s.l gfe of Ihe
proceedings: LHon. J. Cornell in the Chair.
tile Chief Secretary in charge of the Bill.

The, CILAiMAN: l'rogre-; was ire-
ported on Clause 31, thet qin-4ion bring that
Clause .1. as amended, he agreed to.

Clause. a,4 ametnded, put and pn~zsed.

ion. .1. .1. HOLMES: We has' not yet
disposed of the clause.

The CHATRMAN: Yes, I havv just put
it, and the Committee passed it. rut if

. there has been any iizapprehiension I will
istate the question again. The (Iuestion is

that the clause, as amendec, be agreed to.
Hon. G. IV. MfLES: I should like an

explanation from the Mt1nister regarding
the clause as it now stands, especially
whether thle area. ~s. to be 160) ac res plus
100 acres of second or third eta, s land.

Progress reported.

BILL-INDUSTRIES ASSISTANCE ACT
CONTINUANCE (No. 2).

Second Readiny.

i[lmlate rc-aitcd fr'om tile 25th November.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (lon. C. F.
Baxter-East-iu repliy) jO .40) : Reply' -
in,- to thev views expressed by Mr. Seddoll,
Idesire to say that tilt conitinuancee of thle

principal Act is essential, otherwise the
Board wvill )w urnabde to mnake necessary a,]-
tuft-is tm debtors who, for various reason-.,
have been unable to fuind cheir accounts;.
1'urtiterinoire. unless; the Bill be passed, the
trustes or the hank wrili not he ahic to pro-
vitle --umanet tinder Section 82 of the
Finat tui ad JDevelopmnent Board Aet,
whim-li i'-ads :is follows:-

32. (1) The 13.tard ma *y, subjet to this Act,
(out of the fulnds uider its control, place at
thme dispose) of the Banlc such moneys as the
Bitardmi ax eoisii I thatt it is adfible -for
rte Bmk to ai~vauev to any persons anld for
flit })UrimfJ)s, tm wh im nimm fo~r wilch such
Ba--tik -ir the LI~mIxstries Assistance Board or
tile Disclhnrgotl Soildiers' Settlement Board is
authiorised to muith advanes under this or
011l * t her W4t, or tm whomi anl l or
which the Trearsurer is anthiorised to make
ad1va1nces uder Part l, of the Tridustries
Assistmllep Act, 1915. (2) Wheljn the Bank
site))1, out (if the macteys s9upplied by the
Board, hart' iati to all;- liersol suchl an ad-
VAuCe :is the Induistries Assistance Board
might have inadv to sach person, then the
provisions of the Industries Assistance Act,
1915, shall, if, andi so far as, the trustees s.)
deride, applyv and have effect to and in
respet oft such persnin atid tho advantce made
t o [him a1K if the Bnnk [tad been and were the
Industries Assistance Board, and the Bank
shall have mild iny exerr-i so the rights,
Itowrers, :41d umithorities of tilt Industries
.'Assistanv 11c la ri vecordingi ' .
With regard to the lproeess of funding, i.
iconilts ill the raking Of a registered miort-
-a~ge overl thu land, and a bill of sale ovcr

time, stock -and chattels, in lien of the charge-
conferred by' the Industries Assistance Act.
it is not aI question. nor is it the intention,
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to continue the generat operations of the
Board, though it has been found necessary
in recent mionths to use the machinery ef2
the Act to provide sustenance to some 1,17q
to whom other sources of harvest credit
wyere not available and it is unnecessary for
inc to tell members what would have hap-
pented if that assistance had not been
a frorded. Those advances, as previously
stated, were made uinder the authority of
the Finance and Development Board Act,
which! anthorises; the trustees of the bank
to exercise the powers contained in the It.--
dustries Assistance Act.

By the use of the provisions of that Act
the moneys so advanced automnatically be-
comec a charge on the crops as well as th.a
:aiids and chattels of the borrower. Thiere
is no such provision inl di Agicultural
Bank Adt to iuak& udvance'i fui sustenarnce,
nor is it the policy of thb trustees, to make
advanes- for that purpose. It has to he

borne in mind that one set of officials is ad-
ministering both the Agricultural Bank and
the Industries; Assistance Act, and the only
effect of using the inachinery of the Agri-
cultural1 Bank Act would he to-increase tlwm
work of the department as., a whole while al.
the ,time timie saddling the borrower with
the cost of registering securities which,
un(Ier the Industries A'ssistance Act, arc
automaltic. The increase shown in the
board's capital acount with, the Treasury i,
made uip of interest and administration es-
penses and] advances made in the previous
year hut not cleared in the Treasury book,
at the dlate of the closing of the boardtfs

acconts. Cash receipts for the year
amounted to £.110,386, of which the sum o
£106,550 hans been re-advaneed to borrowers
to carry onl their operations. No new Cat.~
tall was% raised during the year for the pur-
pose of making edvaneei to settlers. The
Agricultural Bank is at present financing
the establishment of sonic .90 odd mniners
affected with miners' phithisis, on the land
at Southern Cross. Owing to the absenea
of commercial credit, and the inability o2
those parti-cular settlers to obtain macbin-
cry on the usual hire purchase terms, the
bank has found it impossible to develop and
equip the farms of the eu-miners within
the limit of £2,000, which is the amount
prescribed by its Act, and has had to have
recourse to the Industries Assistance Act t)
enable the guarantees demanded by the sup-
pliers of machinery to be given. In that
regard, it is not intended to make use of

the Industries Assistance Act except where
its provisions canl he availed of to more
effectively safeguard tbe interests of the
State than is possible under the powvers con-
toined in the Agricultural Bank statutes.

1In connection with the speech of S8r
Charles Nathan, and particularly his r--
marksn on the matter of administration es-
penses, the practice in the past ha.. been tr:,
apportion the costs of administration
equally betwveen the Agricultural flank and
the Industries As N;stauee Bearh.

IIon. Sir- Charles Nathan; That is appa.
rent, of course.

The CHIEF SECRE TA H YZ That
method, which worked equitably cnoutb
wvhile the board's operations were active,
wil[ not he adopted in preparing the ac-
counts for the current termn, because it is
estimated that an expense rate of not more
than one per cent. of the average amount
if advances will meet the atered condi-

tions of the board. On the indebtedness
to the hoard, that administrative per cent.
rate will amiount to approximately £,18,000,
or a decrease of £24,00 in the board's ad-
mninistration expenses, which amnount will
he apportioned to other activities of the
lbank and to services rendered t-o-othier de-
partinents. ft is i'n interesting fact that
the expiense rate of the bank for the past
year was 7s. 10d. for each £,100 of average
advances outstanding- during the year. Sir
Chles-I also referred to the Pates
Debts Adjustment Act. Under that Act,
the affairs. of 100 settlers are being, con-
trolled by ofhcials in the capacit 'y of re-
ceivers whose salaries and expenses are
bor-ne by the Agricualtural Bank. 'Some 60
of those settlers are receiving sustenance
from the funds provided by the Finance
and Development Board, and that board
is only able to mtake those ed(vances by
using the machinery of the Industries As-
sistance Act as, provided for in Section 82
of the Finance and Development Board
Akct. Therefore the utility of flir Finance
and Dlevelopmient 'Board Act in being able
to provide harvest credit in the fuiture, will
depend on the continuation of the Indus-
tries Assistance Act. and may I ray that
numerous applications for further require-
ments, including spare parts, horses, &c.,
are being received from settlers; under the
Farmers' Debts Adjustment Act.
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A great deal. of advera.e eriticismi has
been levelled at the board, but hon. mem-
hers must remember that its resuilts have
to be considered in; the light c-f the air-

nistanes which brought it into existence.
It came into operation when the in:ilure of
other sources of credit had left seie 31,000
of our armers without means of obtaining
the neces.saries of life and who, ejut for its
timely assistance, wonuld have had to aban-
don their holdings. Again, at the conehi-
sian nif the (treat War, it plavl-d an im-
poi'tant Part in the estahlislriknrI of de-
mnohilised soldiers on the land. lhereby
enalbling the State to carry out its, obliga-
tionl teo the men who happily- came haclk to
us. Sir Chanrles comiplained or tire irrita-
tion or Induistries Assistance Fioardl con-
trol, hut T cannot ,gree with him. It! my
opinion, there aro few ex-clienkt of the
hoard who would not to-da iy 4ridl ,v ex-
change their pr-esent su~pposed frie'doii for
the "ecurity and protection the-y enjoyed
under the board. Then. ag-rio. it has. been
of ineinense benefit to the trurdiugl corn-
inunitv, who, during- the fifteein Years of
its operations, haxe reaped proiths from
the very large ninal turnover of cash or
guaranteed business. While we all hope that
the worst of the crisis, whbich seriously mni-
aced the existence of' tire farimin ' induwtry
during the year luist Passed is over,
the fact must not be overlooked] that its
aiftermath is going to maike the Provision
of farming credit for the ensuing year a
very difrnitilt Problem. The responsibility
of carrying on the induistry is being thrown
more and more on the hands of the State,
and if the (lovernient are to lie in a Posi-
tion to cope with eonditionn wich miay
conceivably arise, it is imiperative that they
should posestie 4ncenrY leg-islative
powers. 'Ns ani cnmergencv iprias re, the
'ket contains miachli nrerv _for thep 1provision
and control of credit which dloe, not exist
in the Agricultural Bank or Farmersm' T)ehts
Adjustment Acts, aind T tru.t therefore that
the House wvill qail record usz :nipreevol
of the continuance of the le'rislatiom.

Question Pitt and pasIed.

Bill read Ii Second time.

Ipbn,,lt.

Hon. J, Nit-1010ls in the (Cha ir: th, flier
SecretaiT inl cllerpe oif the Bill.

Clause 1-agreed to.

Clause 2-Continulance of Act:

Hon G. W. 31 [I,ES: In tie report of the
I adu-sts-i e' Assistance Board t here is tlg
1 ollowing pjaraewrapl:

31*1113 , to the estates are in tire Position of
hav-iug ircceived advi-a cs fggeiuist storedl
wheat roniidi-rably ini excess of later market
valuvs, and the liability in that conrieCtilL
is- bouiid to seriously militate against the de-
wrtnri-ait As as weil as othr i ditors' ptros-
jpcvts of av-omiat redurtions fi-oni tire Valuing

hrvest.

Will the board continue to allow clients to
eIn buniness along the-c lines or will they
proceedl like ordinlarY businless People au-i
F'orce finch- clients to sell whe)at at M~ark-et

Jpritcs? They have allowed their clients
to gamble in wheat ini the past. The ad-
iainisttrrition of the board should be tight-
toied upl if wve ine to re-enact this mneasure.

'(lie CHINF F'-SE( 'ETARY: I agn-e
%viti the lion. member. Mttcel latitude has
been1 allowed and gambling has been it,-
dulged in in wheat not only with regard
to the c-eatsn of the hoard, hut reg~ardingr
(-It~idcv peole1 as well. It haIS caused thne
rin of many11 farl-Inert. I call1 assure the
(Conmmittee that their is nto likelihood (il
i bat ,ortr of thing,_ being allowed inl future
with ic 'sar toi telIhe b oardi's -lients. Snuch
I U'-iflIatihrns awl gan lii' g eanniot bei-

wieias safe business.
limi. If. SEDI ON : I intended to mov-e

-ill amnrdinent to limit the tirm of the op-
v-r-tiirri-s ol' die bnttries As4sistanice Board,
but, inl view of tire statement by the Mmi-
ister, it seenis,. that it is, esseritinil that the
boarel 4hould b)e allowed to carry onl. The
imnpression I g-athered was; that it it; likelY
the operations of die board wvil be cr-
tended., Did 1 understand the Minister tio

sythot 799f client- were now being assisted
orther- rhati tllo.,e formierly onl the hoard's,
hooks ?

The CIIIEF SECRETARY: The honr.
inember did niot catch the figures arighit
The correct number is 1,179. They iiiclude
noet oily% tho-e clients onl thre board's. book-,,
linit those who have been as-istedl underi -
F'arn1iTr.' Debrts Adjustment Act, and Agri-
c-rtdra Banik clienuts as. well. When fid-
-a rices, ar~e mnade for sustenance arid super.
it is ne-ryto seure the Heesarv ipro-
Ie-tion, arid the only mneans lix which that
v-air ihe obita-inedl i- under the TrnllnstriV
ASsi-tinicep Apt.
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liun,. . 1hOLMES: I hope M1r. Sod'
doin will proceed with his amiendmnent. A
Bill to continuie the operation of the Act
is presented earlh session, and the depart-
Iiental report indicates that the hoard theta-
selves urge the nee.sity' for wiundiiig upl
operations. Hitherto we have beeni aslod
to continule thle Act for one year onlly, bra.
the Bill before its seeks to extend the opera-
tions to the 30th JIune, 1933. 1 see no flee'
zitv .'or that. We should proceed with r.
Seddon's amendment and limit the Act ti
the .30th J)uno, 19.12, We will then have v,
better oplportunity to visualise the position
kand if iiecess arv we call extend the Act for
another vear,

The CHIEF SECRETARY: To sayv I
a9nmisrprised at the remarkts of Mr. Honlm'si
is to put it mildly. Does not Mr. Hohue',
realist'- that thle 6overnment will have fo
thudl money for ,iistenance or nmanurie to n
Phic thje farmers to remain onl theii' prope'-.
ties ? Outsidep tfn'arieil institutions have to
atlopt tile samte course. Mlone's has- to I~
found to put in the crops and on thle :30th
June the liens automatically cease. That is
hct'ore the crop isi taikein off and tile Governi-
iuent hanve no -,eeurity whatever. ' the
Bill is limnited to the -30th .June, 1932, oni '%
some of the crop wtill he sown. It is iee--_
sary to Pxtend the Act to 19393. There never
was a timne wh-len the Industries Assistan e
Board was8, so much availed of as at present
throuirh the different branches, mel udinv,
the l":imers' Deb~ts Adjustment section.
The industr 'y has to he carried onl, and if
the Government are to assist, thle.% i'-t
have s:ecurity for their money.

Hon. J.IfM. D)REW: T suggest to - lr.
Seddon that lie shotild nitet' his amendmient
to the 31st 'December, 1932, To make :t
alpl'y to the 20th .June of that 'ear wou!d
lnt g.ive sufficient time to enable tie winld.
tug lip to he effected. We would have tr.
pass legislation in three months' time tI)
extendl the period. The board wrouldr'-
qnire to know where it stood and whlat thv
futuire was likely to be.

Thle CHIEF SECRETARY: I hope
Mr. Seddon will inot he misled. The Go'-
erninln could riot realise their securities %~v
the 10th Deremnher. The harvest would not
lie reaped.

Hon. G. W. MILES: What is; before the
Chair ? Mrr. Seddon ha- not moved ant'
a unenhiiient.

The CHAIRIMAN: The clause itself is
before the Chair.

Clause put and passed.

Title-agreed to.

Bill reported witliotit amendment, and
thle report adlopted.

BILLr-DEBT CONVERSION
AGREEMENT (No. 2),

Second Reading.

Diehate resumied fromn the 26th Novemi-
ber.

HON. J. M. DREW (Central) rl.01.2J: As
an. Australian, I for once feel ashamed of
uiv country. 1 feel ashamned that a Bill
ul. ti sinature bhould have miet with the

ppmwovl of' thle Prime Mlinister and thle
'retniers Of AIIstralia, anid shoull be sub-

mnittedt for thet serious, ronsiderat,n of this
Hlouse, J'roin U n to timne during the last
few tnonths legislation hias been introduced
ito give relief to poor- people iii these times
ot' stress. Many m easures were pttse by
[Ii,,i Clhambe r that undoubtedly interfered
with existing contracts. 'Phase -who could
-tfford it were. obliged to luikUie seaon-
flee so that otlher., les, fortunate might be
able to pass thirough the pres ent ('I'isj5 with
somes portion of their burden removed. 'But
this Bill is onl ai different plane. It is a Bill
hn- which the Government r-enc'nceo their
obligationis. Bly thle mneasure outr Govern-
ineat, in Vrnn1. 'ritb the other Go-
reratuients of A ustraiai, propie shamne-
f,-aet'ly~ if, repuilb.ite their mirntraets fur the
paxivlent of their (lebt,;, ind it is done
almosnt befoic the writinz on the contracts
haIs hadl timev to 1 cv. Twelve mnonths ac o
Mfr. Liyons, then Acting Treasu~jrer of th e
Coniiiozkvealth; isslied :1 brospeet.%, be-

seeching the people of %ilstralia t) rally1 to

hlis aid In his efforts to floatf a conversion
limn. Tn the prospectus lie prornist' in the
name of thle Comm-on-weailth thait thte spe-
Pied rate of interest wouild he regularly
,aid ait tile omee, of the Cnlommowealth
8Hank in thle variouts cities )f' Allstr-Aia. He
-aI'e a gtU9iai'atee in thle lname or tile Comn-
monwealth, that the loan would lie repaid
-it thp offices of the Connon-wci'lh Bank
on the date o-f mawtur-ity. Following that
piospeetus. the Nceting Trensrs'c mfae
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persistent appeals through the Press and
through the wireless stations of A-ustralia
to influence the public to provide the
money for the loan. He appealed on the
grounds of loyalty and patriotism, and told
the people that the honor of Australia was
at stake, and not only the honour of Aus-
tralia, but the national credit as well. As
a further incentive, he declared that the
whole of the security of the Commonwealth
was behind the loan. The appeal was sue-
eessful; men of money subscribed, and men
and women of small means withdrewv their
deposits from the different savings banks
and put their money into the loan, relying
on the word of the then Acting- Treasurer
of the Commonwealth. Amongst themI and
amongst others who hall previously invested
on the strength of similar assurances, were
to my knowledge men and women of ad-
vanced age, who felt no doubt 'tat they
would have the Lisa of their money- in the
closing days of their lives. Bitt what do
we find ? We find a proposal before us
that nmeans that manl'y of those people wil
never handle their money again. Jnstead
of being paid on the due date, say, in two,
six, eight or ten years' dine, somie of the
money will not be paid for :30 years.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: And some of it for
35 years.

Hon. J. M. DREW: Well, say 2 5 years.
The interest i-ate has been reduced in direct
violation of the contract. In other emer-
gency legislation, at limit has been set to
the period during which the sacrifice is to
be made. It is restricted in almost every
instance to the period of the exivqtcuce of
the national emergency. lie-(, however,
the bondholder is permanently 'tvlfeeted.
Prosperity will conic again; the rate of in-
terest will go uip, and the cost of living will
go up; but those people who erontrtlvtcd to
receive a certain rate of interest anid whose
contracts have been broken by (lovern-
ments will be called upon to continue the
sacrifice during the remainder of their
lives. From what T hear the rate of in-
terest is not the sore point with most in-
vestors. It is what they consider, and have
a right to consider, the commandeerng of
their money in the name of the lawr. The
deed of repudiation is to be found in the
third clause of the schedule, which reads-

Notwithstanding anything ill the above-
recited Debt Conversion Agreement, or in the

said Act contained, every holder 3f existing
securities which have not been converted into
new securities in accordance with the provi-
sions of the said Act shall, notwithstanding
that any holder of those existing securitics
may have signified or may signify dissent, be
deemed to have made aa application in ac-
cordance with Section 9 3f the said Act for
their conversion into newv securities, and they
shall be deemed to be so converted accord-
ingly.
A shock "'is given to the community about
twelve months ago when someone talked
of defailt. But d-fault may be excusable
in certain circumstances. There are thous-
ands of people iil Australia to-day who
are honest diefaulters-ien eng-aged. ill
business a11( in industry who cannot meet
their obligations, but "'ho would willingly
to so if' the3' could. Iluring the cioursec of
air Ii Letime I have known honed cdefaulters
--meil who wvere obliged to go0 through
the Bankruptcy Court and wvho were re-
leased after having paid a very small divi-
dead, Hut some of those men atterwards
prospered, and, although they were not re-
quired hy the law to do so, they paid thebi
old[ creditors to the last farthing. No stigma
'iltaclies to the honest defaulter. He is
anl object of pity. But the repudiator is
held uip to scorn and his credit goes bey~nd
restoration. T have often wondered duir-
ing the last few months whether Govern-
tuents think that the method of finance
eloniiotecl by this Bill will improve Austra-
lia 's credit either here or in the 'Mother
Country' . They must be very poor judges
of human nature, and very' simple indeed,
if they conclude that the introduction of
this Bill will jiot injure their credit.

lion, G. W. Miles: That is the only goof]
point about it; it will prevent their lior-
towing, in future.

Hron. J1. 31. DREW: In my opinion they
will undoubtedly he prevented from bor-
rowing. Out of evil will come good. Credit
is very shy and sensitive and sospicious.
The borrower who betrays one from whom
he has horrowed money has not mutch hope
of being afforded another opportunity to
repeat his performance. It is more so with
(11ovt'rnments, for while the reputation of
individuals is in most instances restricted
to their own particular circles, the reputa-
tion of Governments is world-wide and
forms part of international hist'rY., Occa-
sionally now there is vague talk of Go-
vernments% raising money in London, but
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Australia is not mentioned, It would be a
bold Government that Would attempt to
rise moneyv in Australia at the present
time,

Hon. G. W. Miles: Somne of themn are bold
enJough to attemipt anything.

H1on. 5. M. DREW: Of course they
Could raise money 1y the coinnukory pro-
cessq, but that has4 not yet beeni put into
operation.

i-on. J. Cornell: T]hat will probably have
to he aplied before long.

H~on. J. MU. DREW: It many y et see the
light of day' . Nor- is the prospect of
raising money iii London very cheery.
It is ]known now, if it was not known
before, that the so-called voluntary con-
version was to be followed by com-
pulsion if it failed. Stich an undesir-
able impression would not be likely to lae
made only for the suicidal step of introduc-
ig, this Bill. The marvellous requits of tho

conversion loan are now g-ene-rallY attributedt
to coersion and itimcidation and the Bill k,
additionai evidence in support of that. 1.
spoke about London. Let uis hear what
.some of the leading- financial critics in Lou.
don have to say about the proposed com-
pulsory loan. T shall read extracts from
tho lendling financial papers. The first is as
followvs:

London. September 5th. lReferring to the
decision of the Australian Premiers' Confer-
onrce to conipel dissentients to cinvert their
bonds, the ''Morning Post's'' flnaiieial editor
says that it was inevitable that there should
be a few unwilling to convert, not necessarily
because of lack of patriotism, but possibly
train sheer necessity, and that it seemed re-
grettable therefore to revert to cimpulsion.
Moreover, it seenveci a pity' far the sake of a
comparatively smanll amiount to cost any kind
of reflection on the purely voluntary nature
of the conversion.

Another cable from London. dated 5thi
ecptemnber, is as follows:

The "Financial News'' says:-Anstrslwa is
winning the admiration -)f the world by a
great national effort to relieve her monetary
position, which bids fair to become a Classic
example of mnass self-sacorifice in the domain
of finance. Now she is about to spoil the
whole effort by an~ utterly unwvarthy proceed1-
ing. For the State arbitrarily to single out
a particular class of property owner is confisca-
tion. When the property is State debt, this
is repudiatioii.

And there is a stronger iirgament appear-
ig in the "Financial News" over the sig-

nature of "Austronomist," a contributor to

-The Financial News." He describes the
Australian coni-ersiomi loan as a great Ina-
tional act of default and cloaked hyproorisy.
The article continues-

Ho declares sancttity of coatract has become
anl abstruse terrm in Australian politics.
Sruperficially the conversion has paid, but the
Commonwealth and States have ruinedc, per-
baps far years, their chanice of raising initer-
jially cash loaiis oil a voluntary basis. Auls-
tralian Glovernments would be obliged to offer
7 or 8 per cent, to induce Anstraliaer investors
to lend the millions necessary for prrblie
works and wheat ffinance, but since they cut
the interest on existing loans to 4 perwcent.
they have it the nerve to offer a real open
Inarket rate to investors, wherefore they are
asking the banks to provide cheap credit. Theo
Comminonwealth and States view with equan-
imity the drastic blow to interiial credit be-
Cause they consider they will be able to raise
money abroadl. They may, if Britain is so
short-sighted aniid criminailly adverse to ii ir
her domestic credit. By even flirting with
such daingerous cb3pes aS inon111ir80sory coierV-
sims and rentier taxes, she cannot hope for
foreign aid. Electors must realise Govern-
nient credit constitutes riches which canl he
dissipaIted overnight.

lion1. -1. Cor-nell : That man would be a

pac ist inl wartime.
Hon. J1. If. l)E He writes souiv4

sense. These critics ca-.n he accepted as i-c-
presentingl time opinions held in flnanci-ii
circles, in Enl 1and in reference to thle prin-
ciples embodied in this imeasiire. (oii army-
One, wvho has, studied hnnman tenmpenrriiienr.
say it is not a coninon-sense view Con-
firmantion of iny as sertion that there are
manyv small bondholders in the eomp)ilsory%
con-pision loan is; to hie found ini the recentc
nitternes of no less a person than the pro.-
sent Treasulrer of the Commonwealth, Mr.
Theodore. A few weeks ago the Treasww-
made this statement in the CornmnonwveallIr
Parliament.

The cases of 490 dissenticiits hadl been ex-
aminled. Of these, 225 were elderly ' iersois,
whose securities represenited their life saiv-
ings; 32 were widows deopendent onl the in-
conc fromn their securities; 394 wvere invalids:,
36 were rinenmplovecd in straitened circuini-
stances; nd 12 wee persm wvith depsositil
tied up in the Now South Wales savings bank.

Thus, alit or 490 persons evidently lpitk-.L
at random, 359 were not well to do; inl
fact, wvere needing money to enable them Io
exist. Some other information gleaned
fromt the Treasulrer's speech is interestimtx-
He said there had been an exatnimition of
the records, which showed that there were

someo exti-cnrdinaiily large hiolders amting'-l
[ie W-hole of the( clissenltiellt.9. For insta eCO.

5-Ul
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two persons each had £1,000,000 iuvete1. receive at Bill like this with open arms?
That was a surpise to me. They may ' Nr-
jiieseut large comlpa~nies. Two other per-
soiis each had £200,000, five had £100,000
each, and five had about £E50,000 eacb, or I
total of' C3.50,000) belonging to rich mn.
Iii a case like this, where a principle is in-
volved, where the question of repudiation
arises, and where honour is at stake, it does
not seem to me that the greatness or small-
ness of the amount individually subscribed
determines the badness or the goodness If
the act. Admittedl 'y, a person drawing in-
terest on £1,000,000, even at the lowestrate
provided in the original Act, is in a mueh
more comfortable position that he who has
accumulated only at little in the way of sav-
ing-s, the result of the sweat of his brow.

Hon. .J. Cornell: It mar not have becit
their last million.

Hon. J. M1. DRHEW: No. An analysis of
the figures, available to me leads Ine to be-
lieve that numierous thrifty people ar.
affected by this Bill. The total internal in.
debitedniess, of the Commonwealth and the
States was £557,498,904. Only £16,655,769
of this was held by 29,113 bondholders wv~rn
dissented from the conversion. There were
14 rich bondholders having between them
£3,150,000 worth, of bonds. Excluding these
14 from the calculations, and deducting the
amount of their holdings, wue find the result
is 29,099 dissenters, whose aggregate hold-
ings represent £1l3,505,769. The average
holdings of those 20,000 odd persons ig only
£C464 eac!h, carry* ing interest amounting to
about £25 per aintnu. Those are the people
who are affected by this Bill, It means that
if the Governments live up to their pronmise.
of being generous to the poorer sections C.?
the people, and remove from the operatiour
of the scheme those with small holdings, the
good name of Australia will have been
dragged through the mtire in order to catch
two millionaires and 12 other fairly rich
person.

Hon. G. W. Miles: We have a chance of
saving Australia's ilame.

Hon. J7. 11. DREW: I hope so. I doubt
very much whethler those promises will be
honoured. If theyI are honoured, seeing
that the average holding, apart from the
birr men, iP only £464, the Hill is merely au
empty shell. Is it not pure hypocrisy for
the leading politicians of Australia to" pro-
fess to regard with holy horror the Corn-
muniistie policy of repudiation, when the.y

The hionour of Australia, which 31r. Lyons
12 months ago was so very anxious to save
w-hen floating_ the conversion loan, is, at
stake. Tbi, mtiqasne is designed for needy'
Trenurers hunigering for money, and Is a
means, whereby- they can get it in the easiest
way possible without any regard for the
consequences. Far better would it be t)
saY, "I cannot pay now but I will pay as
soon as I can." That position would Lec
understood, and I feel sure that, being an-
,lersl ooil. the default would be excused. It
i,; now prop)osed to dto a deed that will
blacken our history, and cause those who
come after us to litte their heads in shavit.
Thie 1mu will do nto end of injury to the
credit of Australia, and, woerse still, will
stilly, tie reputation of our young nation.
It will rceie liy hearty oppo~ition.

HON. G. W. MILES (North) [10.30]: 1
congratulate Nfr. Drew on the case he has
put tip agafinst the Bill. I acknowledge that
thle Government have introduced the meca-
sure, as the Chief Secretary has sitid, with
regriet. We 11ow have an opportunity, by
voting the Bill out, to maintain Austra-
lia's good nlame. The eonversi, n loan was
a splendid tribute to Australia's9 name, 97
pel- cent, of the bondholders eonverting.
Australia s good name, however, is being
spoiled by this measure of compulsion. I
have luch pleasure in opposing- the second
reading of the Bill.

Ron. J. CORNELL (South) [10.311: 1
cannot join with either INr. D~rew~ or Mr.
Miles. Let Ine ask those two hon. members
whlat they would have expected to ensue
if only half the loins, had beet, converted.
T look upon the act of conversirn and its
aftermath in this Bill as tantamount [o a
declaration to those wvho would not convert
voluntarily, "You must do by conscrip-
tion what others have done of their own
free will." ' Australia was faced with
either repudliation or conversion. Tihe
question was~ puit to those peolple of the
Commonweailth wvho had subiscribed to in-
ternal loans, and q7 per -ent. or thema in
their good sense and ;vicrloni eonvertbd
voluntarilyv. But there is a see! ion whbo saM
they will not convert. In that gection. are
to ibe fonnd members of ill clissez. There
is the man on bi, first or second trillion.
as NTT. Drew has pointed met. I wit id-
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mit that there are necets~jius cases. In
that connection Mr. lDrew quoted figures
front the .Federal 'Dreasia'er, Mr. Theo-
dore. I would like a search to be made of
those who did convert voluntarily. The re-
stit, I believe, would he to shovw. that pro-
portionately a larger niunber of' necessitous
persns converted than of pers-ais who
were not necessitous. Lclsubscribers to
loans took the big issue and converted
voluntarily. 'Now, T understand. tbc Fede-
ral Government have agreed to -io the only
thing that cai logically be done -make
those who have not converted ,onvert by
compulsion, bitt give eons'deratiuin to cases
where conversion, either voluntarily or
compulsorily, involves undue hardship. I
believe that whether 'Mr. Seullin remains
Prime Minister or not, that hionourable
obligation will be observed. rn order to
get over the million pounds bondholder, it
is necessary to ake the balanee of conver-
sion compulsory. Once we dlifferentiate,
saying1 that this or that mjan shall jiot have
to convert, and embody that differentation
in a statute, where "'ill it end ? Although
it may be unpalatable, let its not be hypo-
critical. Let us, recognise the inevitable.
This thing has to be dlone. Let us not
worry about what other people may say.
What we do within the four corneni of our
Constitution is purely our own business. I
could stand here and put up tea times the
ease from a sentimental standpoint that
has been made out from a praritical stand-
point. T could heat the drum ad libitumn on
the rig-hts of minorities, and on the rights
of people who are hard up against it. The
fact remains, however, that this thing has
to be done. Tt is useless to cast blame on
'Mr. Lyons more than on any other indivi-
dual. Mr. Lyons held the position of Act-
inz Federal Treasurer at one of the wvorst
crises in Australian history. Hfe stepped
into that position in suecession to 'MT.

Theodore, who for certain reasons was,
then under a cloud, or, in sporting parlance,
warned off the turf for the time bairnz. At
this period the Prime Minister, the Federal
Attorney fleneral, and the Federal Minister
for Mlarkets were abroad on an Imnperial
Conference. Whatever Mr. LYonPs may
ha.ve satid and done. he said and dlid At a
time when be had the full backing, not only
of Mr. Scullin, but of the Federal Labour
Paqrty, and of the Federal Opposition. I

hold no brief for Mr. Lyons, but I regard
it as utterly unfair to sing-le himj out for
invidious criticism. If there was any
piracy, they were all pirates.

Hon. G. W. Miles: Mr. Drew did not say
that.

Hort. J. CORNELL: Mir. lDrrcw dlid say,
"'Wherei do the promises of Mr. Lyons
come in?"

Hon. G. W. Mfiles: He mentioned Mir.
Theodore also.

Hon. J. CORNELL: He quoted Mr. Theo-
(lore's figures, but on more then one! occa-
sion he referred to promises made by Mir.
Lyons. The matter would have been better
put in this way, that the promises made by
Mr. Lyons were backed by the Prime Minis-
ter, thme Federal ILabour Party, and the
Federal Opposition at the time. Mr. Lyrons
was only the mouthpiece of a political
party.

Hon. J. M. Drew: I am not so diplomatic
as you are.

Honi. J. CORNELL: I know 'Mr. Drew is
fair. but be did make certaik references
blaming Mir. Lyons in a way I do not think
Mr. Drew himself intended.

Hon. J. M. Drew: I did not blame him.
Hon, J. CORNELL: If Mr. Lyons was to

blame, all those associated with him were
blameworthy.

Hon. J. M. Drew: I said that, too.
Hon. J. CORNELL: Hon. members may

follow me in putting up a ease for non-con-
version. Mr. Miles said the I-ouse ought
not to pass the Bill. The hon. member
would be quite safe in voting against the
measure, knowing that it will be carried.

Hon. G1. W. Miles: 'Mr. President, I think
that is an uncalled-for remark on the part

of Mr. Cornell. T voted nagainst the Loan
Bill because I wanted it thrown out. I
shall vote against this Bill for the same
reason. T -will not allow Mir. Cornell to
mnake such assertions concerning me.

The PRESMENT: I am sure Mr. Cor-
nell will accept Mir. Miles's statement and
wvithdraw the remark to which Mr. Miles
takes exception.

lion. J. CORNELL: To what statement
does 'Mr. MAiles take exception I

Hon, G4. W. Miles: Your last statement,
that T am voting against this Bill because
I know it will not be defeated. T am not
like some members who sit in their places
and wait to see how the division is going-.
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Hon, J. CORNELL. 1 withdraw any-
thing to which Mr. Miles takes3 exception,
but I think I am safe in saying that 'Mr.
Miles can vote against the Bill while feel-
ing entirely satisfied that it will be car-
ried.

H-on. 0. W, Mfiles: That is your opinion.

H-on, 3. CORN\ELL: Yes, that is my
opinion.

Hon. G. W. Miles:- What was your opi nion
on the second reading of the Loan Bill9
You dived across the Chamber.

lion. J. CORNELL: I did not dive. I
walked. However, that is by the way. Thle
fact remains that we can talk to the gal-
lery and declare compulsory conversion to
be an a-wful. thing.

Hon. G. W. -Miles: Speak for yourself!

Hon. J. CORiNELL: I contend that those
who matter in times like these are those
who arc prepared to do the unpopular
thing and stand fairly aind squarely uip to
it. It has been said that we ought not to
insist upon conmpuilsory conversion. I have
not yet assumied the role of prophet in this
financial crisis, but 1 will range myself
with Mr. Seddon and say that hon. mem-
bers will be very lucky indeed if during
the next twelve mnonthis they have not to
snpport a comipulsory loan Bill. It is just
as well to he frank and plain. Though in
a sense compulsion is repugnant, there
eomes a time in the history of a Juan as
of a nation when unpalatable things have
to be done. The present is one of those
times. We may find some consolation in
the declaration by responsible people that
vases of extreme hardship will receive all
possible consideration. Although the Fede-
ral Labour Government have gone out of
office owing to the dissolution, I can say
that their administration of the Financial
Emergency Act in relation to soldiers and
soldiers' dependants has been stretched to
the utmost to give sympathetic considera-
tion wherever possible. I na satisfied that
the same course will be followed by the
present Prime Minister in the case of ne-
Cessitons persons who will have to convert
compulsorily. Those necessitons persons.
I believe, arc as likely to receive ws fair
a deal from the present Federal Labour
Government, if they remain in office, as from
those who may supplant them.

HON. SIR CHARLES NATHAN (MNetro-
lpolitau-Subi~rbani) 110.45]: This is not a,
Bill which anybody can possibly favour,
awl consequently in voting for it. ajs I
intend to do, I am submitting to force of
circumstances, and agreeing to follow the
only log-ical course open. -No man with any
sdilse of what is right and fair could avoid
ag-reeing with all except perhaps the con-
cluding sentences uttered by Mr. Drew. We
have put our shoulders to the wheel, certain
legislation repugnant to us has been passed,
not 01113 in this Parliament but in other
Parliaments of the Commonwealth, arna I
can ace no essential difference hetwveen this
Bill and the other emnergency legislation we
hare hand, except thai the earlier ]egislation
will have to be renewed each year. As to
cases of hardship, the Government are doing
all that is possible. They are taking into
consideration unquestionable cases of hard-
ship and attempting to provide for them,
h ut 1 can see no other course than that con-
tainetd in the Bill. At this late stage of the
Commonwealth's endeavours to stave off
somuething- far worse than this, I do not pro-
pose to put a spoke iii the wheel and capsize
the whole of the good-if we have done any
good-ontained in the legisilation of the
last few months. I support the second
reading.

HON. J. J. HOLMES (North) [10.47]:
I should like to congratulate Mr. Drew uponi
the excellent speech he mnade in opposi-
tion to; the Bill. As Mr. Drew knows, this
Iiouse has ever stood for the fullilment of
con tracts.

lHon. 11. Seddon: What about the Hira
Purchase Bill?

Hon. 3. J. HOLMES: Having taken t0
slipping, it seem-, that menmbers have coin
to tlu- conclusion we inight as well slip st
little more. I am iiot as, sangunine about
the passin~g of the Bill as is Mr. Cornel;
I will be very murh suirprisedI if the H-ou~o
passes, the Bill as it stands. What compii-
inent shall we be paying to the 97 per cent.
of the people who voluntarily converted
£5319,000,000 worth of boinds to save Aus-
tralia's name?' Now because some £E17,000.-
000 wais not sublseribed. we' are to have' coin-
pulsion. Yet in many instances those who
refused to convert did not convert because
they really required the money very badly.
lIt is idle to talk about un1due hardships3 antd
what these gentlemen promise to do in the
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future regarding hardships. If they have
gzone back on the contracts they signedl,
what right has Mr. Cornell to stand up andl
say that those mn who repudiated in the
past will fulfil their promises in the future?
One difference between this Bill and tlt.
other emergency legislation is that the legi-
lation already passed will have to tome opj
for renewal every year, when this House
can bring it to an end if so desired. That
emergency legislation will last only from
year to year whereas this legislation, thii
compulsory conversion, will go on for 35
years. As for the promise of individual
cases being dealt with on their merits, I
havv no faith in it, for I can read the fuitur,,-
only front the past. I know of' a hoy soin
of whse Y oeywas pJut inlto Common10t-
wealth bonds. When making applicationi
for those buunds to be converted I pointed
out that the boy was finishiig his educatic-.i
and would] have to start out in life. I made
j4 requiest that some of it could be sat atside
in order that he mighbt h~ve something t(,
carry enl with until he could earn his owii
livelihood. But later the answer T receivedl
was El blank refusal. I ain convinced th.ii.
these gentlemen will promise anythinig until
once they ha~ve got the mnoney. We
told the world that we wore going iii for
voluntary conversion. Some 97 per cent.
of the people holding bonds agreed to tho
voluntary conversion in order to save Ami-
tralia's name. Now this Parliament isi
asked to toll the world that we are going 10
adopt compulsion to fore the others to
coine itt. It will ruin Australia's credit i"
we do this and probably it will be the be..,
thing that could happenl for we Shall thvit
have to live on wvhat we earn instead of
living on what we borrow, anid having bor-
rowed it, refuse, to pay the interest.

Hon. H. H. Harris: If von believe whast
you sary you will vote for the Bill,

Hon.' .. J. HOLMES: I intend to ca',t
liy veo in opposition to compulsory con-
version, which means repudiation. I will
oppose the second reading.

RON. V. HAMERSLEY (East) [10.5""]
Of course this class of legislation is obnoxi-
ous to uts all. But the whole of the people
have been asked to make sacrifices, people
in every walk of life. Probably a great
manty of those who have voluntaril 'y eoni-
vrted are experiencing equally hard, co))-
ditiuns as arc those who declined to con-

vert. It was expected by tbose who con-

verted that there would be no dissentients
at all, but a number have declined to con-

vert, and I presume they have to come into
line in the same way as many others have
had to do under the landlords and tenants
legislation. Those who have put their money
into investments other than Commonwealth
bonds bare suffered considerably, perhaps
infinitely more so than those who invested
their money in bond,,. I feel that Australid
desires5 that everybody should come into
line, and s-o I will support the second read-
ing.

HON. H. SEDDON (.North-East) [10.555:
I wish to express my appreciation of Mr.
lDrew's speech, and I feel that on this occa-
sion hie and I will be voting on the same
side. The Glovernment have followed what
they thought to be the right course, but it
has involved a great deal of hardship and
is a very serious menace to our chance of
recovering fromt the depression. There is
a difference between this and the other
emergency measures in so far as when the
question was put before the public it was
to be at voluntarily conversion, and that
voluntary Aspect was stressed throughout
the Campaign. -Not only so, hut when
people raised the question of what was, to
be dlone About those wholi did not volunteer,
although all sorts of explanations were put
forward, there was no suggestion of inak-
lng the conversion compulsory in res;pect
of bondholders who might decide against.
it. On the other hland, there was pressure
imposed after the loan had closed, with the
vesuilt that a further f-onsiderable number
of people. agreed to convert. There are
still others who hare not converted, an ag-
gregate amount of £17,000,000. I contend
that Australia would do better to endea-
yotir to ]meet the position by devoting some
of the money- that would have been paid
to the inperial Government by way of in-
terest which the Imperial Government
agreed to forego for two years. We conid
then take that money and use it to meet
four creditors.

Hon. J, Cornell: Do you suggest they
Ile paid At par t

Hon. H. SEDDON: I do. I say that
mnoney is available to he used for that pur-
pose. I cannot improve upon 'Mr. Drew's
presentation of the case- and so 1 simply
express the opinion that the House will do
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well to sup)porl Mr. Drew and reject the if~ we ale to comoppl the workers to carry their

HON. W. H. KITSON tW est) [ 10.59]":
Comipulsioni i., .ihjettionable at any time,
hut I think every section of the comuniity
with the exception of the bondhlders have
had to accept eomin)lion during the past
twelv-e month,. Compulsion has been
brought to bear oi a section of the coin-
iii unlit ' tha t call ill aff~ord to sacrifice any
oi, tir. .1 income. I refer particularly to the
working classes generally. Through our*
financial emnergency legislation superim-
posetd tin other l.-gislation associated with
our. A 'h-iti'tion Aet, large numbers of
[11 )lt*P have had to suffer in a wvay that no
one eve! expected the workers of the Corn-
nion wealth would have to suffer. While I
do not agree wvith compulsion at a rule, onl
this occasion we have to treat those people
receiving income from invesmlient.' ill 0
vernuent bonds in just the same way as we
are treating the worker whob has only his
owl, sftrength to rely oal for a living.

Iltu. .J. Cornell : In some cases there is
no income at all.

Hon. W. IL KITSON: Iii many cases
there is none at all. It remiinds me even to-
day thalt aI sect ion of the community is sut-
fern Rg as the result (i C a protest being made
by nnothe: section against a sacrifice that
flier a re called upon to bear. r am re-
lerpring nowv to the wool store employees.
So far as the volunti conversion is eon-
<cine~l, I dit not agree with Mr. Seddon
NAbe lip said there is no indication that
any- further action will be taken against
those who did not convert. Oin more than
tine occasion sugge~stions were thrown out
that if voluntary contversior, was not a suc-

cess. the Government wonld have to consider
the adoption of other mecans. It was even
suggested that there would have to be in-
creased taxation oil those who had not con-
verted. That was :aid] on many occasions.

lionl. IT. Seddon: As an alternative to
volunitary collversion.

Ilou. AV. It. K[TSON : Then why say
that no otlier act ion "orultl he takenl ? No t
onily was, that uigg-tiin thrown out, hut it
Wa:s also sugg2ested that :nt ion would lie
takpn to compel cnve c-ion. Tho~e sh, te-
aicuts were mnade 1by respirnilile loco1. T
have adlvocated for sonet' ti,1, o that if the
wvage, of workers are to be reduved1. ilhot

share of the sacritice, we must also compel
those receivinFg incomes from bonds or in-
vestments to dTo likewvise. Therefore wve
canniot complain about the action or the
Federal Government on this occasionl. I
agree that there arc Sonmc hard cases, but
I ;i'll prepaired to lbel ieve that those in
char ge of affairs willI give reasonable con-
sidleration to all the hiard eases that are
brought before themn. Is it not a fact that
aI stuo (If money has been set aside for that
purpose ? True, a number willI not be able
to receive their money for same time to
collie, though somte will be able to draw their
invested cap~italI itl two or three years at
the outside. These are very bard cases. I
feel sure that some method will be adopted
whereby the hardships iniposedl upon these
peop~le will be relieved to the fullest po;-
sihle extent. Bpeeing as T dTo that all
sections of the community should bear
their fair share of the commiton sacrifice,
I have no option but to support the Bill.
I dTo not like compulsion, but if we are
goinz to have it, by all means let us make
it universal, so that all sections of the
community shall bear their share of the
burden, and let the Government dTo their
best to relieve all eases of hardship.

HON. SIR WILLIAM LATHLAIN
(Mcetropoilitani-Suiburbaiai) (11.41 : 1 should
like the Minister, in his reply, to say whot
Ihas been done by way of relief for indigent
Persons. Several p~ersonls have asked me
what will be (lone, and T havye told them
what is in the Bill. If the Minister will
make a statement, it will refresh our minds
as tri the nature of the relief to be given
to those who will suiffer conside, abb~ if
they are not accorded relief.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hlon. C. V.
Haxter-East-in reply [11.51: This is,
extremel 'y disag-reeable legislation, and T amt
sure everyone will agree with ale. Mliember-;.
however, arie not justified in rejecting t'
Bill fur that reason. Reference has been
made to those who will suffer if the Bill is

I n ii. Mrlebrs overlook the fact that
man ' bondholders are in as 1had a 1)o-iti.,ii
as those who have not converted. Tlivv
were patriotic eulousrh to comie to their coi
tryv's asistaneie, but many (if them are now
ili ;I worse pli--hlt thau tlro~o who dig-entod.
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Is 110 thought to be given to then? Do
ineibers desire to protec!t those who did not
come forward to help the country?. -M..
Drew referred to the fact that there wvere
£3,500,000 it1 the hands of two, or three
people who would not convert. Are thomc
persons to go scot-free, and are mnembers
-willing that thle others should suffer? 1 uinn
astonished that memtbers should stand up
for sueR' 'people. This State is the last Jf
all to have this legislation placed beforePs
Parliament. There is only one path to take
i this case, and] that is to follow ill tile le:o*l

o. f the other State,; and pass the Bill. 'Mr.
Drew also referred to Mr. Theodore who
sponsored the Bill through the House oP'
Representatives. This 1Bi11 has now bewn
spoinsored by- four Lahour Premiers . 'aMIr.
Spddon asked why we slabuld not pay the.
£16,500,000. Mr. Seddon is constantly say-
ingy, "Why, noFt do this or that !" He seem;
to think there is )penty' of money about. Uf
that were so, there would be no need for
these measures-. The mtoney cannot be
found. That is the difflculty.

Ron. H. Reddoni; It will be found.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: 'It is a pt,
the lion. mnember is not in Mfr. Theodore's
posnitionl, if heo can find mtoney so readily.v
It is strange that other Treasurers have n1.t
been able to find it.

Hon. (I. W. Miles: It is not due all at
0t tee.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: It is due,
and cannot be paid. There has& been a
good deal of talk about those who are suif-
fering. I would remind members that.
£2,000,000 has been set aside for necessitoln-
eases for this year. Provision w~ill also hi
mnad4! for next year. No Government woulid
allow people to suiffer. I do not know htow%
time money- will be found next year, hut
£t2,000,000 wvill he found this year to nteet
necessitous eases Mr. Holmnes also said]
that people were to be -allowed to suffer.

13on. J. J1. Holmes: There is no provision
in the Bill to grant relief to those people.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: it could
not lie included in the Bill1, whichl refers
only to about a quarter of a million pound
out of the £16,500,000. The £2,000,000 wvlj
he found by the Federal people who control
the loans. I am astonished that mcmhe~s
should be prepared to champion those wao
have taken advantage or tile position of t'a.
,country.

Hon. G-. WV. Miles: We are not chain-
piolkilig thcai.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: In my
opinion those aro the last persons to be
eunsirlered I hopr. the second reading wvilt
hr. agreed to.

QttestionL pt, and a division taken wvith
tle following result:-

Ayes
Noes

jlen. C. F. axte
lio.. J. Cora.ell
l-ion. J. Ewing
H-on. J. T. Franklin
lion. V. lamneraley
Mon. 0. A. Kempton
11,01. \V. it. Kitom

H-on. . 16!. Draw
Holn. E. H. Harris
Hon.J.. 3. Holmes
lion. C-. W. Miles

1Majority for . 7

ArES.
Hfon. Bir W. Latblit
Hon. W.. J. Mann
li-on. Sir C. Nathan
Hot]. Jf. Nicholson
I-on. A. Tbonsnn

Hon. F. W. All sop
(Teller.)

NOES.
Ron. It. Sedtdon
Hon. G Fraser

I (Telle.)

Quiislion thins Passed.

lliLl read n seond timie.

In Committee.
Bill passed throti Committee without

debate, reported without amnudment, and
thle re~port adopted.

BILL-APPROPRIATION (No. 2).

Second Rculing.

Debate resumed front the 25th Novemiber.

HON. F. W, ALLSOP 0\7orth-Easti
fl1 .10] : 'Not for tnyvyears htave the
goldfield.; Press expressedi so much dissatis.-
Paction with the ptospeeting- and State
batteries votes. The metropolitan Presi
talke rather a different view of thle matter.
I reenly read the following comments:-

How inan;v parish pumps need HCen washers
is always revealed by a debate onl Loah Esti-
mnates, hut sonie claims are mnorn unlreasonab~le
thoui others. 'Mr. Munsic (R1annans) and Mr.
Cuninghaut (Kalgoorlie) supported by the
Leader of tile Opposition, Mr. Collier, at-
tackced tie Governmtient for allotting aDnly
U20000 to the assistance of the gaidmaining
indu1stry. Surely if any inlistry should be
able to stanid onl its feet and progress by its
own enterprise, to-day it is goldatiniing. An
extraordsiniary comnantion of cireumustances -
esehanage prem~iumi, sterling depreciat ion anad
hrnus-has addedl more than 50 per cent, to
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the. price Of gold in the pasit year, and an
industry doing so well that it can afford to
dispense with the assistance of lower wage
awards should not need to come upon the tax-
payer. The services given by State batteries
hare hitherto been supplied at a loss. There
has been jostification for that. But if pri-
vate enterprise is not equal t2 the task of
development under present conditions, it is
quite incrredible that a few thousands more
from public funds would make it more active
and enterprising. At somte point or other the
Government mnust let go and( private risks
begin. Private prospecting has always proved
far more successful than that pr~imoted by
the Government, which Ainds it almost in-
possible to exercise the necessary supervision.

The Minisiter for Mines thereupon made
the followiln statemtent:

"'I entirely agree with the Current Comment,
published inl this morning's number of ''Theo
West Autraliaa/' which deplores the tact
that the goldfields continue to seek Govern-
wuent aid for batteries and other necessaries,"
said the Minister tor MVines ('Mr. Scaddan)
last night. ''Gold mining is the -?lic industry
which has received benjefit front conditions
which have crippled other industries and the
voaumamniity generally, and it should be in a
position to afford its ownL n1Cessities. In the
early days, when the industry was struggling
to its feet, nobody dreamed of asking the
State to providle batteries: public batteries
were proivided by private enterprise. At a
timep such as this it might well be expected
to stand onl its own feet.''

These ntewspaper parai'gratphs need a good
dleal of qualitication. The lirit State bat-
tery was erected onl the Ifurelaison during
18918, in the early dayS of the goldfields.
Twenty or tw~-fv yersago there were
in Kulgoorlie more private batteries than
iii any other part ot Australia. lt the
.;aite number of private batteries existed
ther-e to-dlay, the ecss of ore could easily
he got rid of within at month. Why have
the private batteries all disappeared from'
Kalg-oorlie 3 I know of only onae there
iiow. They have been wiped out owing to
the eona'essilfls and subisidies granted lay %
various Glovernu"lent - to thle People who
patronise the State batteries. It is thosge
factors. wh ich have crushed .out thle
private batteri ,es. Whalt the MNinister
for 'Mines now c-011a 00 ills of is the
result of' action I aken biv variona (;OVer-
nlents. Ill thi, resplect no one is ,jm't ilical
il conldemnimz private en terpriwi. M3en

set thou,.auab (if Ivo~nnds ill evrting,

privalte batteries. bumt rtle (ijoveLriiiiieiit mlade
the S9tate bntteric" -o attrnctive thait ore
was carted fromt thev 9gliden llidue pa-t pri-
vate batterieg to :1 qtt late, at.oi

gatdie. The private batteries have also
been driven out by competition from the
big miniaes, which occasionally need oxidised
oie to sweeten up thir solutions. In tact,
the manager of one big inine said to me,
'I wvould rather crush a certain quantity

of oxidised ore for nothing to get swveeten-
ing for my sulphide ore and solutions than
have no such ore." What private battery
could( compete writh crushing on those
terms ?Private enterprise in the form of
batteries was simply driven out, and there-
tore, I do not think comment on private
enterprise as regards Kalgoorlie in this
respect is justified unless it is couched in
more favourable terms than the two para-
graphs I have quoted. Almost every busii-
ness man in Kalgoorlie is now b;ackingz
prospectors or trihn teas, and spending
111(11ev to advance the gold-mining indus-
try. There hans not been Much success with
the flotation of local companies in Kalgoor-
lie, as most investors prefer to have their
ownl prospectors. and tributers in smaller

synicaes.Prospectors who make money
in one show prefer to transfer it to the de-
velopment of somle other show. Many store-
krepers, have been so liberal in assistingl
prospecting amid trihutimig that they have
hurt themselives and even been forced into
the bamikrupteY couart. Fromt some Pres,;
accounts; one might infer that Kalgoorlie
wvas resting on thie extra money being obl-
tained front gold, and doing nothing to help
itself, hut those accounts, are not in accord-
ance with facts. Let met- quete a letter T
reesived yesterday from Laverton-

Ifr. Seaddan, I think, is rough in cutting
thle subsidiesm out, especially the low-grade
crushaing scale. It mecans death to a l~ot of
our shows which are within five miles of our
battery. But I suppose it is useless seeing
hlaa :az'aiaa ffor flu re- iastatement of low-
grade -ire rebate where no carting subsidy is
Paid.

The Goverinment have discontinued the,
rebiate the cwevire giving oil low-gi ade ore':,
and have also greatly reduced the cartingr
ssidiy. Onl low-gradec ores the relbate wa-
40 pear ent. on stuff under 5 dwts., which
iiieant n.-, atnchl as 4.-. .1d. per ton. '- fr.
Seaddan haqs said that the extra price of
gOld wvould mnore than make up what the,
ameni working small leases -were losing. Let
me 41uote a Soath African opinion onl thla
treatment of low-grade ore, because tho
more how-grade ore we can treat, the longer
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shall we keep our mines in existence. This
opinion comes from Johannesburg-

Notwithstanding that South African gold
mines are aking profits from the treatmnent
of 4dwt. ore, the Union is giving serious con-
sideration to thle question of prolonlging thle
life of thle Road by making it possible t)
treat ore even down to thle value of 14s. per
toi,. Giving evidence before the Low Grade
Conmnission in Jolhannesburg recently, Sir
Robert Kotze, who was Government Minling
Engineer ii, that countr for many years, putl
forward at subsidy schenuei as a templorary ex-
pedient. ''For every tonl of rock worked at
n average cost of about 209. at toi,"' lie
pointed out, ' I the State benefits to the extent
of 3s. 2d. It would thus obviously be to the
State's advantage to pity, say, is. at tonl to
have that tonl of ore worked rather thain to
have it reinain un itouched. There would still
be a. credit balance of 2s. 2d. a tonl to the
State's advantage. The argumient could be
extended to the paymvient of a subsidy of at
least 3s. 2d. a tonl, for u~p to that po0int tile
State suffers no loss.''

Since the Stlate batteries have been inl ope-
rationi, the (loverninent have spent £E414,891)
onl thenm, and working expenses have ex-
ceeded revenue by £1 84,517. Thus there has
been a heavy d (raina on tile TIreasury,' but
against that, there is the fact that the batl-
teries assisted in the production of much
of thle State's wealth. The operations or
the batteries reflected the aetivities of the
prospectors and smaller shows, and cer-
tainly, indicate a marked improvement since
the law-grade record of production wvas
reached in 1928. For some time past, the
Minister for Mines has experienced great
di (ieu] tY in financeing operations. .% thIle
commencement of the war, the present
Minister for Mines was Premier, and the
Leader of the Opposition was Minister for
-Mines. The Labour Government advanced
ily firm £1,000 to crush tributeis' sulphide
ore that the big mines would not treat.
They were striving to get as much gold
produced as was possible, and desired to
make provision for crushing tributers' ore.
Mfy firm spent several thousoinds of pounds
of' their own capital, and with the £1,000
1oan advanced by the Gov-ernment, we re-
modelled the Ilainault. sulphide plant and
were able to carry on operations and pay
out for ore, wages, and so on, about
£140,000, which enabled the tributers to be
kept in constant work throughout the wair
period. At the close of the war, the big
mines were rather short of ore, and they
were able to take some of the ore that we
liad been dealing with. The result was that

we had to go slow for a wh']ile, and then
had to close downi. It is not possible to
run a suiphide Plant and go slow. It most
be run to fair capacity. To go slow with
such a plant is very costly, and it represents
nearly as muc,,h to crush and treat 500 tonls
ot ore as it does to treat 1,000 tons. The
resuilt wvas that wve found it unprofitable to

goso.When a public sulphide plant is
closed down it entails no end of expense.
A caretaker hats to be engaged to look after
the plant at night, and that means £5 10s. a
week. Then another one has to be kept on
duty during day time, and that means an-
other £5 10s. ai week. We found it im-
possible to mnaiuntain operations unless
we wvere prepared to lose, and that was not

w-lise eourse to pursue. We sold tile prlnt
al itstoa d o t ore beic r u shed hrv ouri
Ilanat, it was crashed aii i reated by the i",,
',lines. I do uiot blamHe the mining cane-

Panics for not having undertaken that work
dam rinz_ the war petriod. When they could
0a so0, thley6 undertook the work. We were
pushetd out Of profitable Operations because
oif tle~Ch1 ieilPeion of thle big mines. Public
batteries in' competition wvith, State batteries
have to shader expI)en5s that the Stami
concerns are nlot required to incur. For
instam:ee, there is at charge of £1t an acre o',
thle uawehi mcl site area and 4i anl acre *a
time tailings alea. In Victoria, a charge of
2s. 6d. only is levied. Then again, the pri-
vate batteries h'ave to pay thle full price
for waea Chargse that thle State battery
Ilas nlot to meet. ]i, view of this, members
wil! find( it hard to understand why the Mill-
ister for Mtines canl attribute lack of enter-
pris to the public batteries in Kalgoorli.
Statle batteries have ruined the public bast-
terie.4 I here. The position has not been so
bad in the back areas where the State bat-
teries are more isolated. Some have dlone
fairl 'y well there, hut thme same cannot b,.
said regardin thle public Lbatteries in Rn I-
goorlie. Thlrough the actions of tile Gov.
cetuutent and of time lig mines, the public~
batteries have been crushed out of existencee.
The State batteries have ecost L414,899 m i.1
the loss has amounted to £184,517, the tw.,

amounts totalling £509,416. Thus the cost
of ,the State batteries over 34 years has
anlalul11ted to something like £16,600 pe'
month. T do Ilot complain of thle State
buatteries, but T do Ilot like the insinuatio',
thlat has beet, made against private enter-
l'i-S0 ait Kalgoorlie. T l-fllie that the State
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batteries have done a lot of good, but they
have been the means of crushing private
enterprise out of the field. I am not averse
to any rehaI given by the State batteries,
and although a loss is shown of over £600,-
000, 1 think indirectly the Government have

,got far inore than, that amount in various

ways. IDiseus~ing that phase recently, on.,
ofI the goldfield, ncewpapers considered that
despite the loss of £60I),000, the system had

been profitable to the Government, particu-
larly if they took into account the number

of men wvho had been employed, the money

that had been secured from the renting Of
leases, and revenue derived in other diret-
tions. 'Moreover, it had to be remembered
that during the :3 years the State hatterics
have been the mleans Of Producing £6,000,-
000 worth of gOld. Instead of being a loss,

1, consider the State batteries have been a I

good investment. Never-theless, when pri-

vate enterpiW is asked to establish bat-

teries, tile Government should be prepared
to extend si 'olr coijeessionis to them as to

the State battery. If that were done, pri-

vate enterprise would have some chance oa

ompeting oil ain equal footing. Oil thle

other hand, the competition between the two
[,as been absohlitely unfair. The Govern-
meat have dlonc [)uch to assist mining op.

erations. For instance, they advanced .USM-
0)00 to the Sonls of (iwalia, mine and the

,omphaliy has paid )lack over £15,000 to
dlate. t believe that before long the debt
will bel c-omipletely wip)ed out. As a resilt
of thlat assistance, the mine has been resu,
citated and a new lease of life has been,
,given, to. C'valid and[ L eonora. .I believ e
that we will ee two progressive ining'

camps there, and that before lon,- ve will
have a 6,rst-class mine in the Seuls of
Owalia with the assistance the Government
gave three or four Years ago. We are not
advocating more assistance for thle big
mines; what we want is assistance for the
ina onl the bread line. Since we have had

this rush in the produetion of ore, many'
men scarcely know where to get sUfficienlt
to eat, while othe rs areI doing well. Our
big mines are now aleli to accumulate some
capital. The Lake View is expending a lot
of money on a ilew' treatment Plant, and so,
too, is the Hoalde, Perseverance. Othee
,nine- are doing 11 lot oft development wvork,

and it is hloped tiley' will soon be emuilating-
the Perseverainee and file Lke View anil
re-organising thiir plantt, 10 that they may
have the last word il effective mahinltery.

Then when a riu (lidly tomes they will he
in a position to treat Nery low-grade or,
and so prolong, not only the life of the
mine, but also the life of Kalgoorli 'e as a
first-class goldfield. Last inonth's retvrnt
showed 52,000 oz.., whereas two or three
yeairs ago it wa-is generally less than 401,000)
ozs. Ani extra 12,000 oz,;. means a lot op
additional wvealthi to the goldfields, and that
combined with the increased price of goll1
;and the exchange, if' kept going for a year.
will mnean over C800,000 extra ont our gold-
lields. liut having regard to the way the
returns are coming in, we hope that before
long, we shall hie able to double the amount,
which would mean £1,000,000 extra wealth
for Western Australia. K~algoorlie at pre-
.sent is one of the brightest spots in tluk
Commonwealth. People are rushing there
fromt all parts of Australia, anad on tho
Iiis onue canl see long- (1IICQs ot men waiting
for wvork. It is because of those men that
wve require more assistance for the mnining
in duslrv. ]in SouthI Africa they are reeviv-
mug a subsidy ',n low-grade ore in order that
it may' N he profitaible, so that the inne, can
keep going for muany years. As compared
with the South African output, oar gold at
present stands, only at 2.6 in the world's
production, whereas time South African is at
50.54. Yet we have at rar greater extent
of gold-beaming country than they have, and,
if we could get a little as-sistance for thnt
men onl the bread line and so get them all
out looking, Lii gold, o111 production wvould

.sooni be raised. .Just now g-Old is fetchimn.t
58 per cent. above the ordinary price, and]
so last mounth'q produiction of 52,000 ounce-,
if maintained for a Year will mieanl approxi-
inately £850,000 of extra wealth to the gold-
fields. If we could get all the available mel
out looking for gold we would quickly add
veryv much more wealth to the State than
we would by embia i g on doubtful agri-
culture. I agree with assisting the farmer.
himt amongst the men out of work onl our
goldfield., we have hundreds of the aurtisat'
class and hundreds of farmers. Some are
old goldfields men, aml] while a proporti-um
of them al-e doing wveil others are practi-
cally starving, and these are the men thO
Governmnt should assist. The Govern-
muent, imtead of spending money on assi;!.
ihi the unemployed down here, should g-et
every capable man to go out looking for
gold. The Minister for Mines, I amn sir-,
has everyv sympathy with the gold-minin,_
industry andl i-' striving to help it along-.
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Money is very difficult to get, and it is hard
for the Minister to mnake a greater alloca-
tion, but what lie should do is to try to get
the efficient mien away from Blackboy on]
put them onl the goidlields. I have heard
Sir Edward Wittenoomi contend that anl
assistant Minister ought to be appointed.
-No Other Minister has so mnuch to do as the
M1inister for Mines, who holds also the por-t-

folios of Railways, Police, and Forests, and
in addition is in charge of unemployment.
The Mines Department is busier to-day
than it has been for years past. I do not
know much about the railways, but I amn

awILIC of Mr, Thomson's motion for anl Ii-
q1uirv intn that (lcpartmen~lt, and I think
thatt if anl assistanlt, Minister were appointed
to relieve the Minister for Mines of the re-

sponsibilities of looking after the Railway
Departmnt the artinl- Mlinister could prob-
ably help to adjust anomnalies and salve the
c.XpeiiSe Of II Conim11sSion.L

On motion by Hon. J. J3. Holmes, de-
bate adjourned.

BILL-DIVIDEND DUTIES ACT
AMENDMENT.

A sen, blots6? te Messagye.

M.Nessage fromt the Assembly' received and
read notifying thait it hadi aEreu' to the
report of the eon ference managers.

SILL-COMPANIES ACT AMENDMrENT.

In Committee.

Itesniued fromt the 26th November-. Hon,
.1. Cornell in the Chair, the Chief Seere-
tarv in ehiar&±e of the B~ill.

Clause 2-N2ew section. Provision for
imod ihfea tion, alteration or abandonment of
prefereiitial or eumurlative rights in rela-
tin to certain elasqes of shares (partly
eonsidered):

The CHA IRMNANX: Progress, was reported
onI 'Mr. Seddonis amendment to strike out
fromn suhelause 2 all words after "clagss'
in line 25.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I do not
think Mr. Sedidoin could have beent aware
that an amendment in another place eon-
siderablv altered this provision. At that
timle the dousoe wsas governed by the indi-
vidInal worker, but not so Clause it. BY the

amendmnent made in another place the nnm-
lbcr of votes will be considered instead of
the individuals, and so the position has
been altered considerably. Members hav-
ing experience of companies will under-
stand that if it is necessary to get a three-
fourths- majority, the position wrill be hope-
less. If members are going to insist on
that strength, we mar as well lay the Bill
aside.

Hon. J. J. 1IOUsES: This is not emer-
gency' legislation; the Bill will amend the
Companies Act for all time. It represents
a. breach of contract between companies
and the preferential shareholders. It ) nav
hie difficult to get 75 per cent., but we could
provide that not less, than 50 per cent. oF
the shareholders in a particular class
should be required. If 50 per ecnt. refused
to take an interest in the matter, the meet-
ingl would decide against them.

The CHATIMAN: Mr. Seddon not being
present to withdraw his amendment, the
Committee will have to vote on it. It will
be necessary to recommit the Bill in order
to considler Mr. Hfolmes's suggestedl amend-
ment, which affects. an earlier part of the
clause.

A menldmlent puit and negatived.

Clause put and pasqed.

Title-agreed to.

Bill reported withouit amendment.

Recommittal.

On motion by Hon. J. J. Holnms Bill
recommitted for the further consideration
of Clause 2.

inA Committee.

ion. J1. Cornell in the Chair; the Chief
Secretary in charge of the Bill.

Clause 2-P rovis ion for modifleat ion.
alteration or abandonment of preferential
or cumulahtive rights in relation to certain
vhlasses of shares:

l1on. J. J. HIOLMES: I move an amend-
mnet-

That in line 4 of Subelanse 2 ''seven'' lie
struck out and ' wnyoe'insertedi in
lieu.
That would provide for 21 day.' clear
notice instead of sev-en days.

The CHIEF SECRiETARY: I approve
of the amendment, Seven dlays iq too
!4hort a period.

5651
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AinendnIeni- put and pa-4sed.

lion.11. J.J. 11OLMES: The resolution
should lie passed by not less than 56 per
cent, of thle votes of such members, of the
clas,. tild T suggest that we strike out the
concluding words "for the time being as
May be present in person or by proxy.'
Then 50 per cent. would have to vote or
make proiviion to vote before anl alteration
couild he made. T move an amendmlent-

Tl'at 'lrefothbe struck out and the
words ''fifty tier cent."~ inserted in lieu.

H:onl. J. NICHOLSO'N: It would be a
great mistake to make provision in this Bill
for at change inl the definition of a word
which is of Empire significance, and thust
alter the percentage of shareholders requnired
to pass a special resolution. If it were re-
quired to pass a, special resolution to reduce
the capital of a company, in aecoi dance with
the provisions of Sections 70 andl 72 of the
Companies Act, such resolution, would have
to be passed by a majority of not less than
three-fourths of the votes of the nmembers
of the class of lperS.:1is for thle time being
present or by proxy.

Hon. 0. FRASER : T do not quite under-
stand the meaning of the words "majority
of three-fourths."

Hon. .J. Nicholson: Those present in per-
son or hr proxy.

lion. 0. FRASER?: If three-fourths of
those pres;ent vote, that is not a majority of
thlree-fouirths. One. spieaks Of at majority
as constituting the number over and above
those who are voting iii the oppo-site dire-
t ionl.

lionl, J. NICJ10LSON:\ Memlbers will see
by a peruisal of thle definition of the words
"1special resolution' in the Act how closely
it follows the definition c'ontained inl the
Bill, Thle safeguard lies in the fact that nv
shareholder may leave his proxy behind him ,
and that piroxy would he good for a year.
It is given to shareholders to protect their
interests by tis means. 'rhe definition in
the Act has, stood the te-,t of years.

H1on. 4. .1. HOLMIES: I question whether
a matter of this kind has cropped up in any
other lait of tile British Empire. In thle
case of a hreatich of contract there is at da-n-
ger of tile preferentiail ihareholder being
lounud even if' lie cannot attend at meeting
or appoint a proxy'. 'ro get over the diEf-
enlt - we should strikv out the words "for
the timue being who may be present in per-

son or by proxy, ." This would put thle cont-
Icain' ill the posiitiont of having to get 75 per
cent. of the shares represented at the meet-
ing. If a company wish to make an altera-
tion in a contract, it is not too much to ask
(hat 75 per cent. of the total niumber of
shareholders should he obliged to vote for
that alteration before it can he carried out.

Hon. Sir CHARLES NATHAN: 'Mr.
Holmes's remarks; are really intended for the
protection of the whole of thle shareholders
with whom the contract has been made.
However, I support. Mr. NXicholson's remarks
in their entirety. The rights of minoritiesg
are protected by Clauses 4, 5, and 0 even
More than Mr5% Holmes suiggests.

Hon. W, H. KITSON. Like the previous
speaker, I see no reason for amending this
elause. Unmder Mr. Ilolnes's proposal it
would be quite pos-ihlc for one shareholder,
holding more than 25 per ecent. of thle total
of shares , to prevent any action inl thle direc-
tion desired. A special resolution could
never he carried if that particular share-
holder cared to remain away ff021 th2 meet-
ing, or even cared to refrain from. casting
his vote. In vriew of Clatuses 4 , 5 and 6 the
interests of all. parties are amply conserved.

lion. 'Sir WVILLTAM LATIRLAIN : T
agree that the clause should stand as it is.
Mr. Holmes is consistently anxious for the
preservation of contracts made. A serious
position has, however, arisen in 'Western
Australia, Several compaiies with prefer-
ence shares have found it impossible to pay
either the ordinary or the preference share-
holder any dividend for some time past. It
is oblig-atory upon such c-ompanies to pay
thle dividends onl the preference shares even-
tuaUy. Meantime the responsibility in that
respect is increasing at compound interest.
The preference shareholders could easily
hold tip the reconstruction of the company
so that both the ordinary and the preference
shareholders would lose their assets, Possi-
bly owing to the objection of one or two
mnen. The Bill gives; thle whole of the share-
holders a voice in determining whether the
amount payable to the prel'erence sharehold-
ers is to h~e so eqluali4e that the companly
mnay carry on1.

Amendment put and negatived.

Clause, as pi'eviotklY amciidcd, put and
passed.
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Bill reported with a further amendment,
;and the report adopted.

BILL-ELECTRIC LIGHTING ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumled from the 26th November.

THE CHEFl SECRETARY (Hon. C. F.
Baxter-East-in reply) [12.12J: It has
been said that this Bill does not sufficiently
-safeguiard the Government Electricity Sup-
ply. Ron. members being dubious as to the
position in that respect, I have Fad two
short amendments prepared in order to meet
their desires. Those amendments provide
that permits granted by local governing
bodies must have the sanction of the Gov-
ernment. The anmendmnents wvilt need to he
-made in Clauses 2 and 4.

Hon. J. Cornell: I suggest that the
amendments he placeed on the Notice Paper.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Yes, we ought to have
them on the Notice Paper.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second tinie.

House adjourned at 12.14 anm. (W3ednes-
day).

Tulesday, 1st December, 1931.
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The SPEAKER took thle Chair at 4.30J
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-FARMERS'
DISABILITIES,

Consideration of Royal Commissiou's
Report.

Mr. PIES SE asked the Premier: Seeing
that the motion moved by the member for
B~everley (Mr, J. 1. M1anni) requiring tb-t
the earnes;t consideration of tile Governme.n
be given to the report of the Royal Conuilis-
sion on the disabilities of the agricultural
settlers, was agreed to by' this House on the
24th November, without any reply by the
Premier, will he mnake a statemient to the
House as to the Government's intentiolns re-
garding the Cotmmission's report, espetialls'
in view, of farmners' financial difficutities ais a
result of last season's disastrous prices for'
produce!

Thle PREM1IER replied: Yes.

QUESTION-GROUP SETTLEMENT,
FIRST LIENS.

Arrears of Interest, Departmental Action.

Mr. WANSBROUGH (without notice2)
asked the Premier: 1, In consequence of r.
cuomtmnication fr ur thle secretary Of thef-
Group Settlement Department, dated the 3rd
Augnst last, in which hie stated that the
Managing Trustee of the AgriculWtal Banik
agreed to group settlers giving at first lieu
'jeer this season's crop to storekeepers far

imiariure supp)lied, is he awvare that 14 dlar-;
niotices are now being issued to settlers wha
-ire over two mnotths in arrears in thle pay-
macmit of their interest, threatening to di'-
pose of their properties by tender under
the bank's power of sale? 2, Will he mate(-
representations to the 'Managing Trustee
with a view to withholding such notices.
thereby allowing settlers to harvest their
crops to enable them to make good the liens,
thereon, together with arrears of interest?!

The PREMIER replied : 1, Yes, but
the notices were issued owing to settle.r;'
failure uip to the 13th October to tn-oil thein-
selves of labour advances, and to displa *y ne-
dtet as required by letters to them unider

(aethe 3rd September. 2, If potato cnoi)-
have been planted with manure suipplied by
storekeepers, the trustees wvill withhold all-
tioi tuntil the crops have beenl dug&.


